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?REFACE

The Generaf Assembly in rcscluLion 2r2O (fiII) adopted aL its Lvenby-second

session requcsted Lhe Secre tary-Gene ral "to assembly and analyse the ctmments and

infoc'ration th:c have been receir'cd f-om Govcrn*.ents, special_ized aqencies, the

InLernaLional- Atonic Energy Agency, rhe Alvis.lnjr CormitLee on bbe Appfi-acion of
Scienr'e ancl Technology bo De reloornent anil organs tn the Uniteal Naticns system

.urs.,Jnb tr Eccnnric ard Srcial Council resolutilns 1029 ()ofiVII) of lJ Augus t, 1!64

and 1274 (XLIII) cf 4 August 1967 and ceneraf Assernbly resolution 2090 (XX) and,

lthen subritLing b:re Tepcl-br to highl tgh: thc advanrages and disadvantages accruing

b) toth .ne dcvelcpcct ancr tnc ,rcvclaping counLrics as a rcsult oT Lhc tcndcncy of
trained personnel from the faiter bo remain in the indusbrial-ized countries or to
l-eavc Lheir counLry €f ,er'Ley Lave received lheir crainin6,".

TF ,r." ^'lhl../Fr', actite role lI rhe United Nations Institure for Trririn "

rnrl Re::Fpr^h ir i'rrfasti- -ihd +hr ^,^l^ra- ^i .r.d 
^11 

11"'1 .!r ^1'hirh'l^,.1 ^.I'SOnnC

i-or. .leve'l on;np. -^ lr-r'r'c9. lhe Se.rFta -v-Gcne-al irlit.ed I.hF .o-ornrar.ion 01 ,JNIIAR

jn Ll-e o-eo:rarion ol:L sludy vhjch wouf I se-ve as Ihe besis ffr the L |c1cr'lL retort.
The Executive Dir.Jctor accaded to this request and iransnitted a study .n the
a!--,1-r' ^r I.rr- L-r .L r^ .61 Fn,l *.i d,l1e_1 --rel r-rs^-.-t fyam ,rd-,a] r-i -n ^^r.LntriesrJLr!!rL tv

Thc f irsL Cror-l o' .he re:'1rL vJs revierl'c'o b) a panel oJ 1')ul r.xD( -ts ineeting ar
UniLect Nati^ns Hecdqulrrers )vcr a Lcriod o 'nrcc riays. In prcparing thc rcoorL,
UNfTA R hr; h?C acccss to inflrnarion on lhe subje?L submiLLed hy lntcrcstcd orgar-s

-f LF^ rlhi+-^ r\T- i^F. ^r.^ra-.nn h4Fti-.,r--rr. h,. Lhe ILO €nd LINESCO, SOne Of thesew!\,eL t L,y tJ,l

data vere subnitbed through the Adininistrative Committee on Co-ordination.
'r! ., -raeFnl r.f c F c l^.,.^h..r ,crs;on o_t thc tex: of tne or-i 6in:tl

:Ludy and has bccn prepa-ed in Lhe Sociel Develop.enl Di vi-sion. All trhc babl-es

Fn.] .!na.r e r.thi.h rrnprrpA in tha 
^rifrih.l 

cllr/l,r .F^ ra^ran,raaA nor-I vyr ve4!vv lrurv.

Thc Secre u: ry-Gene ra I wi;hes to relJrd his dccp aporeciation to hhe ExecuLjve

DiTector of UNITAB for his collaboration in lthis stlldv.
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]NTRODUCTTON

1. Thc LenCercS. f+ s::i1led and hiJhfy edj-aced and traineo pcrsons co rigrare
from ttre less developed io more highly develcrped ccuntries ini,ol\'es at ieasr t1,ro

tets of ci -curs!3ncl, i,,i.i-r, rltL_.:u6lr in.c, .ef3Led, shfuld be analysed ceparately
in rr:der to be better undeistocd. ilhe first seh relates to the size, character
and causes of this nover,ent as 1,re11 as to it,s ol:i.gin and .ie stination , The second

set ls c.ncer:ned with the evaluation of the ni,3ration., both fcr the depr:ived and
1cr the receiviag countries, rn br:ief, the question is tc deternine vhether the
migraLion of skiffcd and nighly trained pcrsons in fact constitutes a rlevelcprnental
prcbfem for bcblt the developing and the develooed countries and-, if so, to I",hat

e:rtent,
2. rn considering the nigr.ants, a ,listincticn shoDfd be nade betveen those vho
are a}:eady shilfed or ed,rcated before bhey nigrate anal those lrho acqulre skifls
and edllcaLion aftel settling abroad. !'or the puryose of this report, bhose

siudyi.ng or vho are being trai.ned abroad are excluded from the definition ol
rnlgrants or "brain drain't, Ho\reve:r, ihose vho renain abaoad folloving a collrse of
ed'Jcation and training or those nho take stepj to ac,quire a more pernanent
inmigration sl.atus than that on vhich they entered the collntry r"rifl be included
in the cabegory to be ccilsiderecl as inigrants or. ,,brain clrainr'. The assur,l?ticn
here empfoyed is that edlr-cation and training are ncccssary conponents of 4evelcpnent
and rnight' be used f3r developnenta] ends. I,ihile the distinctiix bc1-veen skilled or
educated fiigranl,s and those who have settfea] abroad in the cou"se of acquiring
sliil-ls and ed.ucation is an i rrLpoltant one in irerms of formulating appropriate
pol.i.c-ies tc stem the foss cf trained Ders.innel, ii has not al?ays been nossibfe,
ior lsck of adequate infornation, to roainlain this d.istinction throuAho.rb this
repo.rt.
-l . Thc outflov of tra-ined personnel :is a consequencer in part, of s3cia.f and
econonic con'liticns r'n the countries of emigration and of irnnigration Folicies in
receiving co.rntries anaL thus must be vier./ed ',.rithin the fraue'.iork of pubric policy.
It shoulcl, hovevey, be kept in riincl that t,he outflcw is also, tc a large exrent,
a direct result Df decisions made by the indiviclual, Irho nay bc strongfy influenced
by initr'-atives anci policies stemming f:rom thc ll:ivate sector.



4. The dinensionaf qu.-^scion of bhe mi0r'otion of the skilled and hiqhly traine,l
iq aT -.pctrnh ^ohcir]erc-l,/ .lorr'on fhrn thp .r-nl^1ar |-rf +'rrll,Fhin- i1.s '-fleCtS,
lln 'a,'+n i1 aJicti^c aFA h^1 hao.l\r r.',r]a+a re.r'i,.rr'lo.l (r Ii l-h ,,4-.F,] f.r.-. rruurdr .!J (r_uLr I cLdr L. ,u lnose

reLu.nirg Lo develooi ng countrics, 0n bhc orhcr nand, recenL irmigraLirn
statistics fron certain developed countrics inclicate that: (a) thele are numerous

fforrs of skilied and Lrained oe-.cns frcr, rle/efoDint. tc dcveloped countrie:;
(l ) Ufrese are cha rac'-erizeri ty l-ar6e !'IJ.i s f 'orn a comparaLively smafl nu nbet: of
developi ng counl -ies bo a smafl nuflber of dc..cloled cor,ntr.ies and by small-er fl 1vs

f?^h1 r 'l rF.^-r h,rhhFr 
^{ 

Anl'al 
^hi 

nd 
^^,,hr ".'.". 

(^) i n r.hFcp l l.Tre Frii npc'-o---'r!,
ra.li.al ncrqnnnpr an.l ..iarrici-< rcrrallv 'nr4 r:lr-edorir"t.' (r'l) lh. qho,/e ff o1,r SP!r rv,r, tr j

have gr:ovn \,rith increasing rapidity in recenb yearsj (e) the hi8her the levcl o:

sl:ii-l or i,rainj rS, bl c 6rcaLer Lt"c sus':cpribilily tc igrauion tends to be;

fr) tu,. tt.rre rp. n^n.l ir,-t\" +^ th. ,.t^n"r-Fd -^^h^ni^ ^n-Ft-ri-," ^r wor-Id\ L / u rL I rvw. rE.PvLru ! uvlrr rv^ LwJ iJ

societies and to Legislation vhich reflects the demands of a nell econoruic erai
(g) ttrese migrabory Lrends sre sLin,ul-a[cd both ly thL charrctcr of nationa]

educational systems and by a lack of alcqu.rre planrring for the brajr-in- ol-

studenrs fron developinc countries jn dcrcloped St:tes us well .-s thc pfoper

utilization of their skills in their: hofl,e country; and (h) sxcept lossibfy for
q^r)1-.h A-a'i^2 iFe-c p-c t'o sisns that bl^iS 1linration of talent is decreasing and

I L'F.F 
^rF 

rriTl1/ rlafihire eione Lh>r its in.?ctca r'till rndar nrae:ni: .r.* r'r+: '--r!5rrJ U.LLU uJ-s w.Lrr-', utrL{sr y'clcrLU uuLru!L|Jr!D'

continue to accelerate.

,. lhc presence cf 1.ralned and edtlcated mt'n has ccme bo bc universa.lly regarded

as a viLtl co"roonenL r)i developcenlr. lj.ould ttrc !rcsenL trends in the outflov
.f +-.in-,r -arc-hrFl -^ntiF A rha Facnlrc -i dLi- adr'-r:pl v 'rf f ..l d^\/-1 nrment in

+h- d>,r-l^r.ih- ^-,15l.io+ Th- cl r4,. hD4 laFn n-ehrrf]l ir ra".r.nse tOuLrv uL vvf,vP!rr6 LvurLu! !!J.

the inberest of ihe Unil,ed Nations in the developmenl and utilization of hutnan

rcsr)urccs 'or devclofmcnT, vith a vield ti naT-oI; Lng Lhe 6an bc:liccn dev':.lr,t.ed anrl

dev-'lopinE countries. The taoles and tha'Ls in lrhe apFendice-, viLLlin cc-lain
ch^rr tha ini droi-i^h lrah,4e 

^f 
r.rih:.1 ro..^nnal Th- 'irrrrns h.].'F /Fr. hFv,.qr Ea r, rrruw urru LLr!6raL!u,L

raoi-a Iihi+6ri^hc rT'hAl';^ n/ri dafina ninF^ri^n rc r nrnlr'lcm n.rr 
^.n 

l-l.F'. ^rn','- l'/rt LsJ qv r!l)r o LIJLI

delineate the problem because trained and edllcated men are of' Cifferen-b '/alues in
the socieLies to vhich Lh.cy nigrate and in rhe ;ocieties t.hcy leavc. The vslue ot'

trained men vithin alternative situations is subiect to uany variabLes. Tl'Ie
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persons. This flow is not only responsive to cond.itions in the countries of origin
llut also to the preference provisions and vork peunits contained in the neu

innigration laws and regr-ilations of a nunber of coun-Lries. l.s a result the
migrarrion o: scientists and Lechqicians has increased troth numerical ly and i.n

troportlon Lo che rctal i.rigreLion in some develoreC counr"ries,l
f0. :t ur'orrJd be desirrnl-c, in stuoying lhe 0-igration of the skilledJ Lo have all
^.. ht-,i6d ' .o ^^*n-,-1-t^ ,i^:.n.i j-..inr" tl^'ravar ,. +.he ILO iOUJLvulPqfavl,uc>Pf

stand.anlize definj.tions of qualified manpower, similar uses have not always been

rnP.lF ^f .^..trFt.icn>l tsF--d 4 rn opna". I iha.- 1,p,,i,ri.1rra ,,lir1..^naal, tO aLtef
.rrhstprti'r \. Lh- -^^,tirr n-..r|-lrrei-n lirnire-\/ c1-.rr:./ .T r.tr- nreSent kind,
tl. ;Jhile the ir0ml8ceti rn policies of scl,eral incLu;rr-:afized ceuntrje; are

unoUubteoly no.e jrportan: faetors in changing prescni, l-:igra r,icn patterns Lhan

th^aF ^;' la..al--14- -^,.r,+?.i ae ,,'.w .f thr lal-16r' h'r.A .la^ .a^a.a,,,' D,,^-rarlL o,r,y -rr rqrsirL',y osuyuLu

l-r-i 1l-l.ir r n'l'..1 l ilxi < :m'r:or.hhi^n 1,. 1-h,rcr r-eeaeeihr nac led elril l^ .r .*ni r,r'l 
^

These irrmlgratiin chan6es als(, appcaa to hav" sone stdnifiL.ance fii: the gene.aL

pattern cf r,/orld migration l:ncvements. Ihe Philippines, fot' exanple, abolished

tencrul inmigration j- 1160 end adJprcl sclecrigc i0migt:ation t'to iac-iljLsLe enLry

of 1'oreigr,e]rs 1"rhn .Jn conrriLrute ri rhe r,/:Il-bcin6 ancL econcmy of rhe c,untry".
Thaj.larc, 1"-i rh a t:tal quoLa o'only 2C0 immi grants rer J/ear, gives preference to
aplllcants who have capital to invest in the country, r./ho have professional or
tcchrrical rlu"lificatiJns or \''h) arc t:losely rclated to Thai citizens. l4easuces of
LhLs \ird are aLncsr un.tversal in sourh-eastern ancr -.astean /.sia \ihere, in general,

"entry for pe.rnanent settler,ent is now restricteit al.rost entlrely to close
relaLives of citizens e.r.j i. .ave.at - r,n+rr 6c j-r . r.,.i.r rr-raaci^n'1 ^. hishlv

skilled workers".9/ This r:estricting ol' in'nigration into developing countries
p balJy has ;ome irrflluence Ln Lhe increasing t"nltency for'.igrati( rr 1:o developecr

ones.

4 F-:r L-1re Ur irFd .rt"rcs, see ..rapi s L-J appe ded Crrnadian in:migraticn has
becone sf-i1l nore ski ll-intensive than that of the United States, as can be
-;een b.y' ccrparrng t,aole II r,iLh tablc I-A. On_L.v in rhe insrance of physicians
is Canadian immigration less ski Il -intens ive .

InternationaL Labour: O:ffice, Internaiional Standard Classification cf
!""g!g&frg (Gen.eva, IIJB ) "

Prof, R.T. AppleyarA, "Immigration Pclicies and [conomic levelopreni in south-
eastern 6-ncl easterln ^AsiaIr, l.{igratiqn Torlay (Geneva ), }io. 9., Octobcr 1967. Some
(:ourrLrici like Jarcaj(:a ieor-.ire many yeers of resiocn.:" flt,r ciLjzenship anC
ncnr i L e:ltry ror pr;ri..s(.; of i,ro r-1 onIlJ to tt'r se \vi 1"h prior el,rplcyrncnt or t:l
tlrose vith sufficient capi.tal to su1.,port their ovn employment or businesses.

7

Qi

Entriy' for work is on work pettrits renewable by tbe l,ij nlstry of labour.
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T2- Most major receiving nations of nigrants have introduced lans or regulations
thai give preference to skil-ted labour and professionars and have reft decreasrng
room for unskill-ed eritrants, other than fanily members of those adrritted. this
trend is refrected in a series of legisrative or admlnistratlve steps, the most
recenL .icr,ing into fof.e :n countfies such as canada in octobcr 1967, the united
KingCom in 1962 and. L955, in.the United States cf .I.merica ir, L962 and L!5!, and in
Australia in I!!B ancl L966.JJ ltrith these deveLopments, the United States of
America, Canada ancl iustralla have also relaxecl restrictions on the entry of
non-Europeans vho falr into the ner"rLy defi-ned inrnigratlon categories. This has

neant, on the one hand, ttre lifting of racially restricti-re Legal barriers to
irnmig:"ation ana, on the oiher, an impricit lnvitation to the professionals of the
deveLopj.ng worlil by some developed countries.

T .Australiats inmigration Folicy is not 'nrritten into legislation, The Minister
for Infiigration ls given powe]: to adnit such persons as he sees fit. Until
I:18 ei:.cou rageueni wai usually given only to British m'Lgration. Since I!41
+-he range of immigrants from Xurope has increased. It rernains "cardinal vith
us that /\u6tralia... should remain a snbstantially homogeneous society". At'dictation testrt in a European l-anguage was abolished in the Mlgration /rct of
1!!B and on 9 I'iarch L956 1:he Government announced ihe provision "for the
adnission of non-nuropeans capable of integration and of contributing to our
lrogresst'. Add.itional non-nuropeans became eligible fot: entry in regulatr.ons
of July lllb incluiling "d.lstinguished and highly quallfied non-Europeans " who
should be adrnitted fof indefinite stay. In L951 , non-Fluropeans adrnitted for
temporary residence becane qual_ified to app ty for naturaliz ation. The
decisions of 1!65 regarding non-European entry include consicleration of
"oualiilcatio'rs which are in facL pr,sitively useful t^ AustralLa", including
'-rechnical skilrs" anrl "high abLa-nmenL in the arts: sciences and other fierds-
forl professlonaL appointments". (fne fion. Hubert Opper an, Minister for
filrnigration, Goverr-ment of Australia, pi,per delivered to student seminar,
Canberra, 28 May f!65.) Consultation vlth Gcvernments regarding depriving cf
'unler -developed countriec of skiils ancl talents vhich thev need,' is stateil
ilo bc an innjgraLi r colicy.
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11 , Ihe reasons fcr Lhese policy changes and the resulbing nev migration pattern 
^

are indi-ceted by some Governments such as Canada and tbe United States of .Amerj.ca.q

Developed countrj-es with expanding lndustriaL economies offer most of their
employment opporlunities to persons with education, trainlng and skiLl. The

rrar/ar^F-ar! nf rl^Fsr. snniet.ics i:rto hiEhLv comolex ird-rsLriaLized urban seltlemenbs

denands abillty and tTaining of those entering the laboLrr force, vhether native-

bct:n or irtrmigrant. Those who Lack the appropriate training become burdens rather

thao asseLs. Trre developed counLries concerned have, tl'erefore, availed t.hemselves

of the opport'Jnities offered them to benefit from the present world competition

for trained imrniarants.

The Canadian Minister of famigration stated in his !trhlte Paper cn fu,tligration,
ucto0er 190f):

t'Canada has become a highly conpLex industrialized and urbanlzed society'
,[nd such a society is increasingly demanding of Lhe qr./ality of its work force'
If thoee entering the r^rork force, whether native-born or immigrants, do not
have the ability and training to do the jobs available, they will be burdens
rather than assets. Today, Canadats expand.ing industrlal econony offers most
of j.ts enplolment opportunities to those r'/i th education, training, skill-"'
The higb cost of training professionaL and skil-led people - engineers ,,-doctojs ,
skilled technicians, etc. - is a rnessu.e of rhe bene[it lerived upon ftheir/.
arrival in Canad.a... Other countries are in competition with us for
irnnigrants.t' The Hon. Jean Marchand, Minister of Manpower and fnmigration.,
Government of Canada rr/hite Paper on lnn:i grati:n ' Canada, October l!bb.'
pp. B and II.
t1. t'h,. h66rin]]s on i,h,- l i65 TInil.ad S+,Ftes !rnipr"ation bi11, the Secretary of
State of the United States said:

"The significence of irflliSralj on for the Unitcd States nor'I depcnds less
on the number than on the quality of the innrigrants. The expLanatlon for the
high professional and tecbnical quality of present immig]'atlon lies in part in
the non-quota and preference provisions... tha1, favor the admission of highly
quaLified migrants. But still more it depends on vorld conditions of post-war
econonic and sociaL dislocations... under.present cj rcurcstance.' the united
states has a rare opportunity to drar,r migrants of high intelLigence and abillty
from abroadj and immigration, if vell adnjnisLerecl , can be one of our greatest
national resources...t' And again, "l'Ie are in the internationa] arket of
brains". United States Government, Hearings of the Sub-cor0mittee on the
Judiciary, House of Bepres entatives , paft II, serial No. lJr July-August 1!64,
pp. 189 -19O and 40L.
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Ill . )espite the Iack of precise statistics for most countries on this sub;ect,

sinilar objectives are either explj cit or inplicit in rhe irnnlgration poucies of
certain oLher developed countr-ies, an exarnple is the nanner in vhich foreigners in
the nedical professLon have been pernj Lbed t'o practise jn France (tanLe I-a) ano

Germany. Migration has become a selectlve process and an iroportant aspect of the

development policies of both oeveloped ano developing coJncries. The need)

asnF.:.ll', >rnrno rhp dF1.61^ha.'r ^^,,hrni 66 e^r cnientists and techn-lcians haS becOme

considerably greater and, clespite increased education ani training facilities, the

supply of these highly trained persons has often lagged. behind demand. This is
port-icularly the case in the medicaf, engineering and sc-lenLific professions"

Consequently, keen international competition no\,/ exists in these fields.
15. These policies add ''pull'' incentives to the existing emigration pressures of
groving population, unemploFlent and lirnited olpol:tunlty, particuLarly in developing

count-ies. The ne',.r inmigration poLicies and rhe changes they bring promise to be

of considerable long-range inr-orbance to Lhe inLernational cormunity. They caII Cor

a reappraisal of the effccts of migration on social and economic development and

for the identification of national and international advantages and disadvantages.

L6- In consioering the mjBration policiet being adop[ed by oeveloped and developing

counlries snd their efrect on the neu migration t,renJs, atLention should be given

to the rights and freedoms set forth in the Universal Declaration of Hurnan Rights

and in the relevant conventions of the United Nations.

17. The Declaralion in article lJ, paragranh 2 proclaims: "!-veryone has the right
-fn laorro Ah\r ..1rn1-rv in-i,..r!f - Li- ^i.h , -,r +^ F6+r1r- r-n hic nnrrnia." This pi a|htr i lruluurrrts Lv arfD Lvurru'J

is an extension of the right ln paragraph I of the sane article vhich states:
"Ever.wone has the riEht to freeclon of movement and residence within the borders of
each State". The first may very well be regarded as the right of personal

s elf-determination and',qould involve consideration of a nunber of related rights of
+ha i h.r i vi rr,1o I cr,-h qd +ba .i -1a1 +a I il,a-l ,, ( a -Lsi'! uu !!./c, uJ r.'ticle J). Freedom of Eovenrent or

focomotion is a constitutional- element of personal liberty.Z

% UniLed Natjons publicaLion (Study of discr.imjnabion in respect of the risht ?f
everyone to leave any country includ.ing his own and tc return to his coqqqrxJ
Sales No. : 64.XIV.2. p. 9.
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fB. lrticle 21 paragraph l, of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights further
states: t'Everyone has the right to work, to free choice of employment, to just and

favourable conditions of work and to protection against unernploynent". The

discrirrination (employment and occupation) Convenbionry en;oins the right to work,
to free choice of jobs, to jusb and favourable conditions of i,ro rk and to protection
againsb unenployment,.L These principles are enphasized and elaborated in Lhe

International Labour Organisation Convention (No. 122) concerning employnent
L.ipolicy,-' which states in article 1, "in the application of this Convention,

repres entatj-ves of the persons affected by the measures to be taken and in
particular representaLives of employers and r.rorkers: shall be cnnsulted concerning
employment policies, with a viev to taklng fully into account their experience and

vievs and securing them full co-oper.ation in fcrmula'.ing and enlisting support tor.

such policies " .

11 /

Convention No. 1ll, adopted on 2! June f95B by the fnternational Labour
Conference at lts forty-second sesslon. By June 1!58, sixty-four countries
had ratified this Convention.

Yearbcok on Human Rights fo1!p58, (UnlteO Nations pubLlcetion, Sales

-

No.: b0.XIV.IJ, pp. to]-roU.
International Labour Organisation, Conventlon No. 122 concerning employment
porlcy ryo,r ) adopred on y duly 1yb4:

ArticLe I reads:

"I. tr'{ith a vlew to stimulating economic grovth and development, raislng
levels of living, meeting r0anpoffer requirenents and overcoming unemplo)'ment
and under -emploi,ment, each menber shall- declare and pursue, as a major goa1,
an active policy designed to promote ful1, productive and freely chosen
ernp loyment .

"2. The said policy sha[ ajm at ensuring that: (a) there is vork for
all who are available for and seeking work, (b) such work is as produ-ctive as
nossihle: {. ) i.hcrc iq Pr.AFd.'m nf ehnina nf ornr]nrmanl rh.l 1-}a nr'l lo<n
possible opportunity for. each worker to qualify for, and. to use his skills and
endowoents in a job lor which he is well suiLel, irrespecLive of race, colour,
sex, religion, political opj-nion, national abstraction or social origin."
(See Yearbook on Human Rlghts for 196+. United Nations publication,

ii--Dares No.: oI.I-Lv,r, !P. tzg-tto.)



ft. In setting forth the6e principles on human rights and freedoms, the Declaration

and the eovenants also stress the inrlivj"dual I s duties and obligations to the

cormrunity ancL the need for the co-operalion of the international society. Article 29

of the Decl-arationz/ states that everyone has duties to the conmunity and that in
the exercise of his rights and freedoms there are certain limitatlons to be taken

into congiieration, including those related to the general velfare in a democratic

society. l,rticl-e 2 of rhe International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
lq, ^^^^ / -.-.- \Righbs,- contained in Cenecal LssembLy resolution 2200 (XXIJ, also calls upon each

State ParLy to co-operaLe fully, especially economically and technically, tc achieve

ttre righte recognized in the Covenant. In the j.nterpretation and application of
these articles, thc problem is to reconcile the exercise of these rights and

freedorns of the indlvidual (in this case of the migrant) both with the interest of
the States concerned, and r"rith that of the i.nternatj.onal comritunity.

!2/ Arbicle 29 read6:

'(I) Eve cyone has dul-ies Lo the cormunity in vhi ch alone Lhe free and
fulJ. development of his J,ersonal ity is 5rossible.

"(2) In the exercise of h,is rights and 'reedons, everyone shal-I be
subject only to such Limitationc as are detemined by law solely for the
pu.pose of securirLg due recogniLion and respect for the righls and flreedons of
obIeLs ano of neeLing the jJst requirements of morality, public order and the
general r,rellare in a cLenocraric society. " United Nations Yea rbook, l9!B-49,
(United Nations publication, Sales No.:

:lc 2 reads::a/rdfo'614l/Ir

"L. nach State Party to the lresent Covenant undertakes to take steps,
individually and thrcugh international assistance and co-operation, especially
econonic and bechnical, co i"he maxi.muru of its available resorrrces, wi th a view
f. A.hie\/inp n-^prFqsi val\r LhA frril reelizqtion ,_\|. i.hF, riFhi.s rFc.pni zed -in the
present Ccvenrnt by al-r- appropriaLe means, including particularfy the adoption
of leeislative neasures.
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1I. PROFISSTCNAL MIGFATICN I1{TO SIIECTED COUNTRIES

?O. AL bhe present' blne, sLabistlcs for mosb countries on the migl:ation of
ekil le.l 

^r 
hiohll. r1%inFA fcnd 1-n hp irnnznl^ta !ri.i r7'ada^r''fa Afl^rFvv i!r!vruvre wv

ccunLries with high immigration rates, the figures for Canada, Lhe Unibed States

of America and, to a fesser extent, Australia are:lore conlplete bhan are tho:e
for other countries. For this reason, these countries have been sefected for
fairly extensive examination of the problem being considered. It would appear

that a number of other countries, although not considered here or not given as

fuII abtenlion in th.ls study fcr Lack of adequate statistic.rL imligration data,
nevertheless have comparatively high rates of lnnnigration of professionals and

skill,ed personnel. Statistics for Europe on this srbject are generally incomplebe

whlch means that it is not posslble to give France and the Federal RepubLic of
Gerorany Lhe weighb in the immigration plcT,ure which they merit.
2I. The emphasis placed in bh-is sbudy on the major receiving ccuntriei also
tends to disregard a nultipliclty of novenents to other countries and between

other areas which are al-so signficant. Migraticn to sociafist countries, for
instance., is probably small-. Professionals do move considerably between

developing countries, as when West Indian l-al'l/ers and teachers move to Africa,
Sonetimes professionals from one developing country 1,i i bh a slower' -at,e of gro\^rth

nay lnove to onobher vith a r-ore rapid economic growth rate, as sometimes happens

in L,atin Anerica. In other cases, persons mjghb migrate for the purcose of
filIinr. sn.loifi. rnznn.\'er needs in countries such as Kuwait and Saudi Arabia.

These moveruents, althoLrgh not ofben significanb for Large numbers of highfy
r F-iF6^ ' ^i^^fr 6r -nA L61r^rF l-.h F elqha,r l-^r 1.4< .f 1-hr< a'.'rr,lv nalrerl-hpl css

warranL inqLriry. Ihey coull probably der-cnstrote thaL professifnal enigration
from develoFing countries may be made bo yield benefits for developmenL in
ccnprr'l rel-.hor fh:n .^h+rita,.+ih- +^ o i-r-rihr ^f fho rrerl lh-nn\/e.h\, ,-alrv-rr wr r uu ur!r6 uu a w!uq!ru6

In short, the statistics available at present both vith regard to qualiby and

Irrnf in'. .ln -r1- ---ni+ r raal lrr hclen.,an rr nn-nIofo ninl-r.re nf l-hn nrn\L--n,

22. The imigratirn statistics r'rhich are being used are .LncoflpleLe and pre

mi sl ecdi no i - n1.hcr rr."nanl-.s . S.'na ayrrl -L r -^ -Licul a rrvevuuwr. LL.rq t:qr dllrrJ rir Prr

tn nrnfpqsi 1--l np-clrnc --^"*^ tleturn to thei.r own Counllrier.vUPIvfuJ'JUlq!ygloUlIJ,aDr,uUrSlollLJ

fn Lhis orcf of the return flor'r bhere is an alrosb compLete fack of satisfactory



statistics. One authority rlZ ul'o Les clcsefy €).auined the latln Anerican

migration of experts, surmises that the return flov from the United States of

Arrrerica amounts to something Ljj|le 2, per cent of the infloi'r' or even more ' Far

better statistics al:e urgently neeCed fron the developing countries' Another area

whlch needs more adequate Etatistical coverage concerns the onward flow or staged

migration from an intermediate country.

21. The tables and charts annexed to the present report give, for both the maior

receiving countries and for the main countries of origin, the available statistics

on migration during the last ilecade. They are a useful reference for deternining

the trends and certain comparisons on a country-by-country basis. They are,

however, subiect to a number of reservations for tbe reasons given later in this

reporr .

24.Inlecentyears.bherehavebeenanunberofeffortstoobtainreliableand
moresophisticatednigrationstatisticsontheoutffowoftrainedpelsonnel.
Althoughtheseeffortshavenotalvaysbeensuccessfulandwhiletheavailab}e
data aae sometimes incomplete they never:theless strongly indj-cate large flows

and a rapidly vising tempo of this migration to the developed nations' In

interpreting these statistics, it is important to observe that the negative

effects on a countryrs development arlsing from the mi'gration of professionals

are not necessarily in exact proportion to the numbers involved ' For instance'

the enigration of a thousand professionals from India ffould not necessarily

mean that India has a 'rb1'ain draint' problem one hundred times as serious as

in the case Df a less popufous country from which ten professionals migrated '
Even when enigrants are compared to nanpover resources, as is attempted in

table VI, the effect of renoval on development cannot be demonstrated' for this

r,rould depend primarily on the utilization of professional nianpolrer resources

togetherr,iiththeusewhichcouldandwouldhavebeenmadeofthoser'thodepart'
The degree of utilization of manpover for development cannot now be statistically

demonstrated and rnay never be satisfactorily quantlfiable '

25. Therefore, although these statistlcs are useful as a general guide to

the problem of the "brain drain", their lirnitations should be recognized '
Canada and the United States of America, whlch probably have the largest

Dr. Charles V. Kidd., ll).ecutive Secretary, Ieder:al Council for Science
ancl Technology, Uniied States of America.lz



-i:r i ...i,.rn p-ofessionals 1l:om both Jevel,-.,r ing and developed coLnr,r.ies,

ar:e also the two countries that have the nost cc:rlprehensiye statistj_cs on the
prcblem (see tables 1I-A and B and graphs L, 2 and J), loth couniries have

very skill -intensive r-qti-. ^- hr.f-qci^ni 'p.hnic1l arrd kindred woTkcl:s to
ifirnigrants r^.ith occupation. In both, the rabe of increase in intahe of
nrnfess{1rPl c ic rs-ir ,.q"eni-ll1r ,. 11-l- e-a.nr fn i,,.iJ-r.rlirr fyor rierrel,- - . -- f oln.l
countries. Sl,atistics for AustTalia and the United Kingdorl shon somevhat

sinilar'tren(ls. The fol-lr-er, htweve', Lad.es a smal.l p'Df.rLi^n rl it;
professional intake fron developing countries while the latter reiies almcst
entirely from devel-oping countries. Statlstics for France and Gerrrany are ahrrost

non-existent, The situation fcr each countrly is sunmarj_z:ed belcrr.
2b. fhc rapid incre rse jn:lI varieLiec rf i.mrig-abifn in"1] Carada fr.,r--
),J4?-L)61 is sl.rrvn in cable If -,i. Irlnjgr.Jrion inro Can]d:, as into Auf,trllia,
has tra.litionally col]]e predominantly f'ron Eul:ope. A ncrr tt:end has been a

Lendency to absorb !rcfessionilri f ()n .lcvclcping J:u:rtries oring to :he
ira,creasine, rifficulty cf getting i\illeo ;,or,{c:.s and prrlecsionaL- fr^n R..;pe.l9/
The oercenb3g.r of professjinrLls icrigr:rLinJ Lo Ctnudc -from ccuntries other than
the ijJrj Lcd Jtatcs, the UnibeLl l{.ir.gr1cn-:r,o thr chi.ef trrropean sources rose F-t,-

7.2 per cent in f9\5 ta 2'1 .6 per cent in L961; j7 per cent of Canedian

professionaf iffi:.igranrs came f -om o-tJidc the L':rir,ecl States ano Eur-ope in li57j
for skil-Led occrrpaLions the Leap bebveen 19L5 rnO l-951 ,ras t'ror 8.5 per cenl

1'7 1

Lo J5.J Fcr ceffi.-!/ fn frroto.Lion to irs poF.ulacion, Cfnadars -:ntakc of
pro.lessionals aDpear tc be ar-ong the Iargest in the r,.orLo; the Lrend blvard-
an increasing reliance Dn the sirilled fr-or developing counL-ies i!' sLlon6
/,\see Iao_Les _L-u, J-i_, 1l-A and IV,,
a'7 \1r-+F-lir F^F-in^ h^4e !i-fll1r 

^ridnfp,l 
f^.,or.rc r:.rr.^n6 j.^F h-,. c.killed!f,r UPL r

Iabcur slpply than Lhe 'r,her developco c:untrics. l,4ost of its innigranls Lend

16/ Annuai reror-i, for tne fisepl ve-r e,rdiro 1- l^rnh lo66- tr.n.-l-rrlr'nl- lf
=:l I.lar:pJver and fnlnigraticn, 0Lcava. Similer sentlmenLs appeHr in the

previous yearrs annual report.

Louis Palai, frnniglation and Emigra!]g! !I l:llgssiona]. and SkilleC
Ma ! ool,?r cr u riiE-ifrE-F6EllEiFEif6dlTTGiZllT65-@4o.1 c 

-c_-o'nilT of
Canada), tables A-19 and A-20. Olher figures are from -,.he annual
Canadian imnj sration statistics.

17/
=Jt



!o be crafrsmen. For the financial year t966-t967 t ot L)8 1676 sertler arrivals,
'16 rLp9t quo" from the United Kingdom and lrefand. The statistics for Australia
are not broken dovn according to the occupations and nationality of the

1.,^+*^ri^l^r!!*6rqt!vD. . present irmigration policy increasingly permits the

nigration of professional and skifled perscns f ron non-European areas.

28. From abouL the eighreenrh century to the present cine, the United Kingclcm

has been both a centre of attraction fcr professionals and men of talent and 
.

'h a*-^T+ar ^f fqrahr- ^specially to her cornmonvrealth and forroer cofonle-specially to her commoru/eaLth and l'o rmer "olonies '!Q/
fn recenc years a 1ar6e proportion of the UniLed Kintdon supply of engineers

r o/
rnd eaianF.ieie h;:c F,mio.reLa.l _ 

j-Zl r,hilc quhciAntiol n|ml^are .f nr^fascinn.l

rn,l ckillod rFTs'rrns - rrcrrr 'l ..-Fl'r fr^n rha 1a<< .rovolnrcd .^rrn+-iac. nf 1-heFqr DUIrD r vvrJ LU L 6L!J
DaI

Comr..:nwea I bh::/ have replaceo then.

29. Uibh bhe enaclment of the Ccrmon\.realth fr.migranL. AcL of 1962 the over-all
nuinber of migrants from Conmofi{ealth countries was reduced considerably i^Ihile

at the 6ame tine a renarkable intake of highly trained persons from these

codntries vas stinul,eted. In i96l*, for insbance, JrJOO beachers, Ir600

engineers, IrJOO nurses and 8OO doctors enigrated from developing Conmofi,/ealth

countries tc the United Kingdom. In August :965 t a ldhite Paper on Oonmonwealth?V

Inmigration defineo nnre sharply the sk.ills for which provision for enlry was

flade to include doctors, dentists and trained nLrses, qualified teachers,

graquates in science and technology wirh at leacL bvo yearsr experience since

::t

1a/
=zJ

p/

United Nations Conmittee on Manpower Resoul:ces for Science and Technology,
"The Brain Drain", report of the vo r-king 6rol.p on migraLicn (Lonoon, 196?),

lnr anoirrperc mnrrni.in!' frnn 2L ncr.ent ir lq6l ^f Lh6 -,ar.r qrrnnlrr threcysr LLLU lLL r /vL

ycars earJ ier [o 42 per cenb Ln L)65, for scienLists varying bebveen
2Q -21 per cent in bhose years, i84., table 1, page B. A small lxinority
of these are persons born in the Cornmonwealth who were educated in the
rrh.i i.,-l (ino4^{ Tn p,l..ti,{.- r+ rri-,-rn '.^ -^' +roned that these "Iosses"
are not necessarily permanent i some go on emigratlon visas and then return.
Ttrey are, hovever, the be6t measure available of a situation regarded as
serious. Enigration is mostly to the United States, Canada and Australia.
Thece qra e^r.cf.irnec rcoA?.lc.j ns rlrenlacernenhrr f^T Frio-.ti^n tlth/1rrohI svfqu!Luvrr !

in sone large import categories such as nurses this interpretation has
Littfe trubh.

.Ll L ommonr.rea r Ln r,!nr L,e PaPer, "Inr'nigration fron the Coru:onweal bh",
@g6j,cr,d,2729.



graduation and non-graduates vith certain professional qualificatlons and

tvo yearsr experience. By 1966 immigrants ln this category had risen Lo ,,l+?j
or by 65 per cent, of whom )rll+l carne from developing countries within the
ComnonweaLth. The United Kingdon is estimated to rely on inrnigrant health
personnel, for upwards of one third of its medical staff needs, so that
1r!26 physicians from the Comnonvealth vere added to the medlcal roll in 1!66.
Ber;ween JO and 40 per cent of all hospital nurses are foreign born, 46 per cent
of alr hospital registrars were born and nost vere trained outside the united
Kingdom and rreland. statistics in other areas are unsatisfactory but it would
appear that British intake of scientific and englneering personnel- is considerabLy
less than that of medical-. Recent united Kingdom experience thus illust,rates
a t?end in vhich the irrrmigration of ihe unskilled (except for dependents )
has been drastical-ly reduced while at the same time maintaining the nigration
of skifled and prcfessional persons at a rate ab Jeast as hi_gh relative to
Er-ir-eint ' r-5,r-r ^+i-h ^^ the United States of Anerinsts raf.c flnr" LhF rraar endin-urru Jeqr _______

10 June L957. Compared with more than !r0oO professionaLs taking up residence
in Britain annually from developing Conmonwealth countries, approxinately
JrO0O appointmenlJ are made annuall-y for service cverseas by the MinJ.sbry of
Overseas Development and the Crovn Agents under the Overseas Service l\i-d.-l
?^)\). r-u'flrr6r'aL.ton rnLo Lne United States of America is characberized by a large
and rapid increase in Lhe ii]'lnigraticn of professionafs, par:icularly from
developlng collntries (see tables I-A (2) and IV and graphs L to J). In 1947

only 2rjg2 natural scientlsts, engineers, physicians cr surgeons innigrated
to the United States. The national origins of these are not known. B:,r L965,
while I'immigrants with occupations'r had doubted over L!41, professional,
technical and kindred 'wol:kers had nearly tripled. Anong these, engineers,
sclentists and nedical personnel had increased to lLr7\9, or al-nost quintupled.
There r,ra s a furbher rise to 20,16 in the year ending J0 June 1!6J.
1L. The rise in im.rigration of pnfesci_onals frr_,rn developing counhries grecLly
exceeded the over-afl increase. The immigr:tion of scientisbs f rom devetnnin-

22/ "The supply of British professional and technical 6taff to the l_ess
developed countries"., a paper prepared by the British Ministry of Overseas
Development for the Ditchley Hall Conference.
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countries rose nearfy ten times and that of engineers nearly six tines between r!!6- c</
and L967.'JJ The Conmittee on Governnent Operations of the United States Eouse of
Representatives has predicted: "After r- Jury 1!68, scientific imrnigration from
certain advanced countries in nolthern Europe }/ill vlrtually cease. As of that
d.ate, the large national quctas of these countries wiII no Ionger be valid, and

vhile their scienbific professionals can apply tor entry under a nunel:icarly limited
occupational category of the irnmigratlon law, they vil-l find some )0rOOO persons
/Tui rd preference quota - professionals ll,OCO plus relative!/ - mainly from the
developing countries - ahead of then in the vaiting rine. rt r,ii Ll- take about three
years to wcrk off thls backrog, so that during that period the brain drain from the
deveLoping countrles r,,rill continue unabatea . . .,,4/
t2. If the Eouse Comrnitteeis predlctions are fulfilled,
professional inmigration from developing countries to the
upvards of another 70 per cent over the level of 1967 and

it appears that
United States nay rise by

nay be maintained for
three years at a fevel of around- more probably over - l7rooo a yeaa.l/ Noting that
the united states of America spent $75 nrilrion "tovard prcviding some !r!00 trarned
persons (lncluding unlted states nationals) to tl.e very countries engageri in
texportingt sorne !r2OO of their scientific professiona1"4/ 

"o "n" 
United states,

Goverment of the United States of Anerica, House Report No. Jr p. 12, Fortotals from many developing co,untries, see table I-A and tor l)67 figures
ccmpared to those at L96Z-I966, by developing country., see tabie I_A (2).
Government of the Unlted States of America, Eouse of Representativeg ,Conmittee on Government Operations, "Scientific Brain Drain from the
Developing Ccuntries", twenty-third relort, 28 March lp68, pp, ld_l?; quotation
from the cornrnittee ner,rs rerease of 2B March eummarizing these pages. see also
D€partnent of State (United States),, Report of the Visi affice', l)67. Itshoufd be borne in mlnd, however, that professionars fron Europe courd enter asbrothers of those arready here and that disquar-ifi cations and cance]r-ations
among the present backlog courd reduce the period required for its die sipar:,ron,

The third pi:eference quota is not the only quota on r.rhich professianafs mayenter. They cauld also enter as brothere of foreign professionats already
here or, if present unlirnited immlgration fronr Latin America continues, frcmthere. Thus, a 20rOOO leve1, or even above, is qulte possible. In addition,Latin American inmigrants are, as of the time of l/riting (aprif fgd8) not yet
subject to quotas and vhether their professionals wiLl- falr within the thirdpreference quota is improbable. As in 1967, therefore, the totals ofprofessional intake rnay run atole 17TOOO.

Government of the united statee of America, Eouse of Representatives, committeeon Gcvernment Operations, "scientific Brain Drain from the Developing(cunlr:Jes . 
/...

2/
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United States Congress revision of the current
r,,hich would, in effect, reduce United States

the Conroittee has recoonended to the
Inlmig:ration and Nationali t:1 Ap1, rA

Ii-orld Heafth OrganizaLion, "Brain Draln"

intake of prcfessionals frorn the developing countries to something 1ike the
proFortions prevall-ing durine 196?. The United States Departnent of Labor
estimates that by 1975 the number of professional r.rorhers required \,rill reach
lJ.2 rnilllons. Thus, a1no6t l+o rooo professional immigrants wilr be needed annual,ly
tc supply estimated needs cf nearly 4o0,000 professicnal irnmigrants requiyed during
the decade f965-L975. At present imnigraticn rates, this r.rould require an annual
inbake of 20,00O professionals from developing countries. Sinil-arIy, it is
estimated that by )-97A the United Kingdorn r,riff be short of nearly IOO,OOO people
with aclvanced 1""inino,?V
t1. The couiltries thus far ccnsidered have falyly adequate statistics on large-
scale professional immigration from developing countries. Hor,Tever, other conntries,
probably also having high leve1s of intake, lack adequate statistical data on the
problern. In the case of France, it is l;ncrin in general terns that nunbers of
persons entering the country for advanced study, mostly from former French col-onies,
have rernained in ernploynent. For instance, a !,.orld Eealth Organization study2/
shovs that about l-oo caneroonlans are practising medicine outside caneroon, nostly
in tr'rance, r"rhile onJ,y forty-seven practice in Camercon, A private survey of 1955

claims that 12.,000 sub-Saharan African etudents have remained in France with their

2'/ I lbid. fhe ccuntries concerned are Indie, Korea, T1trkey, China, Brazil,
Paklstanr the Phllippines, Iran, Chi1e, Israel and Colonbia i/hich accou.nt for
floSt Of the countTieS 6ufciAa Fliy^n6 6a^L ^€ ,.,hjch have received Cunulatively
V-L brllron, or lrore, in United States aj-d in the Eost-Second l,,rorld r,{ar period.
(Colombia recejved just under $1 billion.) Such countries provjded twc-ihirds
of United States scientists intake frorn the developing r"ror'ld. [he 5,400
trained persorrs provided by the United States lncluded 1,5OO United States
technicians riorhing in aI1 these eleven countries (except Israel ,rrltere none
worlied) and lrlOO nationals of these countries whose study and training in the
United States, and occasjonally third countrjes, \,/as financed by the lmerican
l"id Progyarn. AI!-financed training l"ras, j-n geneyal, at a substantially }ower
scientific level- and for far shorter time periods than va6 the training
received by the migrating professionals.
"The Supply of British Professional and Technj,ca] Staff to the Less leveloped
Countyies", a Faper pretayed by the Sritish Ministry of Overseas Developnent
for the foregoing conference. The atove figures onit those overgeas ln private
capacities r,rho s e numbers aTe unknorn. Determination of quaLity components of
the balance is not possible,

\unpuDlfsneo retr)orrJ, )r qjury -Lyoo,2al
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families as against llrOOo who were then sti1l pursuing their "trdi"".J9/ Such
estlmates are difficult to reconclLe vith table r-D which shows a very rnodest
number of new working licences issued to foreign engineers, natural scientists,
physicians and professors by the French Gover.nnent between 1962-1966. Ivrany are
perhaps enployed in non-profes sional jobs desplte sone higher training. A few are
known to have rnade their vay frcm France to Canada.

5\, The situation ln the !'ederal Republic of Germany is as unclear as that in
France' Germany has become a najor traine] of students from developing countries.
rt has been suggested that rnany of these students have sought permanent residence
in the country and that sone have succeeded, various estimates of foreig'
physicians and,nurses practising in Germany have been made but vlthout rnuch claim
. 1L/!o acculacv.-
15. Professional inmigraticn from developing countries to countries other than the
afore-mentioned probably does not occur in eignificant nurnbeys.

36. The statistics used in this paper generarly record flovs. \,lhere statistics
for stocks appear, as for residenLs abroad ouring sevel-al years, they may imply a

continued pvesence abroad of a considerabre number of national-s \,rhere, in fact,
during the period, many nay have returned horn e and a sirnilar number arrlved. A

hnown illustration of the phenomenon in the area of untyained falour is that of the
Irish in Great Britain.
17- !'inarly, the technical and educational level of those described as engi.ncers,
scientists or medical personnel diflers widely. The BrSol- n'redlcar personrrel
inmr'grating into the united states in L96r includes Ir78J+ nurses. The physicians
category (3 r1e6 n l!6J) covers sorne of the riorld rs rnost highly skilled doctcrs and

many doctors uho have just received theia rnedicai degree. rn 1967, among the BrB22

engineers entering, 1,4?6 felf in a category of "other" engineers which in sone

cases covers hjghly tcchnical t-ields, but in oLhers appe?rs ro refe- Lo engjilesrs

2e/ PorsrenJ- i rroc h.F^.^ih^- fD.-i-\
\avr4v/,

Ilnnlrhl i sha.l inf^,hp+i^h d'+hava^, v ' vI 6s urrsL sv

No. !4)+, Septernber 1!5!,

by UNITAR.
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of Lover qualificatian. It is difficult to express the value of talent in
statistical terms. There is, howevel, evidence ta suggest that innigrant
professionals cften have higher quarifications than the native professionars. fn
the sciences, 60 per cent of foreign-born scientists in the united states lvatj-onal
Register and u per cent of foreign-born engineers reported holdlng doctoral degrees
compared r"rith l+c per cent for National Begister scientists in generar and 5 per
cent for engineers in general; 59 per cent cf foreign_born scientists were
primariry engaged ln research and developrnent compared ,rith r+5 per cent of their
native correagues. The united states National Academy of sciences in f961 included
in its membership 24 per cent of foreign born and 1g per cent of person' trained
abroad. A high percentage of American Nobel prize winners uere foreign_ lro"o.14
)8' on the basis of the avairabr-e statistics it \rourd seem that the balance of
trained nanpor'7er exchange betneen developed and deveroping countries, in numbers at
1east, may be adverse to the ratter. The unlted Kingdom sent out Jrooo but during
the same period received !rooo professlonars. At the sane time it is most
difficult, if not impossibre, to evaruate this exehange in terns of the quality of
manpower. France nakes the highest contributicn cf the developed countries in
relation to her }opulation and resources in provi.iirg French teachers and
technicians tc hev former colonles' The united states of Anerica recelved, in L967
arone, !r1B! scientists, engineers and physicians as lmmigrants from the same
eleven nations to which, that year, it provided l,5OC technic .un",12 One1)t- /authority:/ estimated that in the ratter part of L96G r,o\1 graduates fron rndia
'ere teaching in united states universities and colreges whire, at the sane tine,

Thomas J' Mirrs, "scientific personner and the professions'r, T?re Annals of thet!:fl:3?::Agl9tmv al science (n iruo"i.ft;ffi--Septemberl956,mgeofscientificmanpor.]eIand
education studies fcr the United States Nationaf Sclence !,oundation. Suchfigures do mlngle pre-!/al with post-second rrtrorld r,Jar immigratlon, There arealsc, of ccurse, problens cf equivaluation in doctoral deErees.

2Z

74/

Ilouse Report, 28 March 1!68, pp.

Ahin Mercier, "Brains for Sale"
l'4alch 1!68) , p. L)"

r l,-r s

, Bulletln of the Atonic Sciences (Chicago,



1p2 United states citizens oecupied analogcus positions in rndia. social-1st
ccuntries, hor'iev3r, appear tc naintain a balanee favourable to devefoping countries.
As far as is known, students studying in socirfist countries are closely bound by
the terms of the agreenents applylng tc them and very fe\,7 professionals from
developjng counrries remain in soc al-jst States.
)9. Tn addition to the technicians provided through bilateral aid, teachers and
.)ihFr hr^faeci ^hc l rr^,,-, w,,\_ prvr\vJ Lv__-! 6_uf,tss operatjng on Lheir -oerson:I initiative are, through
prlvate organizarions, contributlng to the total nanpower aid from developeil
countries. The extent cf this contribution is not knovn,
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TEE MIGMTION OF XIIDDI,E.IEVEL PMSONNEI,

40' Tne migratlon of niddle-lever- or s ub- profes s ionaf personnel vould appear thus
far to have attracted ress attention and study than that of high-reve1 personner-
and ihe'e are even ress availabre data for evar-uating this aspect of the prob-Lern
than in the case of highly trained persons,
4f' It'riddre-lever skill covers an enormous and diver.e range. The rnternationaf
Labour .rganisation, in describing non-manua] Horkers, incrudesr in addrtion to theI'professional, technical and rerated vorkers", admlnistrative and ma.nagerial
workers, clerical and related -,rorkers as welf as sa.les and services ,ory.r".fl
I{uch high skiu- is xepresented among manuar vorkers, incr-uding varlous kinds of
craftsmen, forenen, erectricians, mechanics, nachinists and toof and die_nakers.
Betneen l!21 and f95I the proportion of non-manual vorkers to total emproymenl
rose by over 50 per cent and by 25 per c€nt in England and l/afes, respective.Ly.
The United states expects the number of non-manuar vorkers to increase four tines
faster than"other r'rorkers between ]960 and 1g75, reaching three-fifths of totat
employrnEnt' z:/ These needs ha.ve been refrected in the imnigra.tlon of niddfe-]eve1
sklllc to the Unlted States of Anerica.
l+2' ttre united states repartrient of r,abour estiuates that the craft and service
occupations will nake "signlficant gains" in immlgration and tha.t between r-g65
and 1975, ?Jo'aao craftsmen., foremen and i(indred workers irr enter (as against
tSorooo professionars) as velr as JJO,oco cr€ricaf and klndred workers" rf bhese
estirrates are realized, one of every additional ten crericaf vorkers and craftsmen
in the United States labour force r,/ifl- be an innigrant (in conparison to cn€ in
every eleven for professlonals).

1, fnteJnational LaboLir Organisation, Report of th€
i\on-l4anuaf Workers problens and prosplcts, part I

Dire ctor-General,
(Ceneva, r96?), pp. Z-8.
but has a large majority

)ol Ilid., p. B, "ncn-manuaL" includes professionalof non-prcfe s sional.



4J- canada refies to a far greater extent on imnigrant sklfls than does
the United States. TJre pattern is sirnil-ar to that for professionals, The
size of immlgration increases for midd]-e-r-evel groups in canada is shown an
table fx. Between r)6j and L967 t 

''e 
immigration increases in key middle-level

skill-s were of the order of 275 per cent.
44. Austra.liars lnurigrant I'craftsmen and productlon process workersr nake uD
over ,0 per cent of afl ryorkers and d.ependents. The majority of these,
however, are believed to come from Europe or developed commonwear-th countrles.
45. There is migration of skiffed workers from latin America to the unlted
States. The emigration to the United States from Latln America annua]ly in
the period bet\reen 196l- and I)66 was around O.T-0.9 per cent of the continenta.l
stock of sub-professionals.. In l-965, according to Economlc Connission for
Latin Anerica estirnates ri?there wefe about 2.2 miflion ,,intermediate tever-
prof es si ona.l-s" or sub-profe ssional-s in latin America. The over-al-l- number
of sub-professionar-s in sectors crosery retated to production was about
5OOTOCO and in medlcal services, ,OrOOO. fn these tvo groups, there uas
substantial emigration. Tlrus far, there is no evidence that mi.gratl.n fTom
devefoping countries of mlddle-r-ever ski]r-ed personnel have created problems
for these countllies. canada, which afone pubr-ishes satisfactory breakdowns of
these middl-e-fevel 6ki11s by nationa.l_ity, receives the majority
developed. CorLnonweafth countri es. There is

i8/uarlonean.-
46. fn the statistics on mlgration for nost of the countries studied, nurses
axe incfuded 1n the professional category. tr'or present purposes, horever, it
uoul-d be rnore appropriate to treat nurses as middle_fevel- personnel A pan
Amer:ican Heafth o"ganization study has indicated that nurses in r.atin Arnerrca

2_U Cited, M. jlimai, "fhe ProbLerns of Brain Drain - Economic Impact
on the Developing Countries " r- - 

United Nations, Department of .Econcni cand Sociaf Affairs, March 1!68, draft paper p. lb.
Cferlcal personnel (555 trcn Jamaica, ?J) fron lb,rbados, 392 fron Trinidadard.Tobago, 162 from Cuyana) and manufaliuring and mechanical personnel
\)yt rrom Jar.aaca, lJb from larbados, Je) lrom Trinidad and Tobaeo).
Government of Canada, Canada Imnigration Division, I)6.1 }nmigrationStatistic€, 1967, pp. 9 and f8.

2el

an lncreasing intake
f rorn Europe or
from the
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"are in a difflcult economic and socia]. posltion, and this is the prirnary cause
zo/

of migration".a There is a high incidence of nigration of nurses from the

Phi.l-lppines, Korea, parts of South Asia and even the Near East and Africa.
I^Ihife in roost Lati-n American countries the proportion of nurees r0lgrating to
those trained is not highr in 6ome of these countries the migration rate js a

cause for concern. I\ f96,, of the 464 graduates of the prlncipal nursing

school-s of Bolivia, 114, or 24 per cent, have migrated. About 1? per cent of
Col-ombiat s nurses, 1! per cent of Ecuadorrs and 20 per cent of Honduras t

emigrated in 196r. Although about lro nurses graduate annualfy 1n Jamaica,

200 apply for vork abroad each year whife others vho 'were tTained. abroad remain

overseas.

\7. The number of foreign-born nursing students in the United Kingdom ro€e

frorn 5r85o in a9t9-L96a to a5l't1 iL r965-L966. Ahrost al-f of these came froitr

Conmonwealth countrles and the majority from deve.loping countries of the

Common.wealth. Statistics for nurses returning and those remaining are not

known but 1t has been stated that the British nursing services rely in no

smal-I measure on student nurses fTcm overseas being trained ln the United
- 40/Kl-nsdom.5 The movement and distribution of these nurses and nl-dwives between

19C'2 and 19b5 throw some light on the problern being considered. 0f the

11216 foreign-born registrants who completed their stLdies in nidwifery between

1962 and 1!bl in the United Kingdom, 2l per cent returned home, 2 per cent

went to a devel-oped country besides the United Kingdom, 2 per cent went to a

developing. country other than their own and l1 per cent remained. in England
4r/and Wa.l-es.- One ln four new Comnonweal-th West African midwives remained in

the United Kingdom. Cut of every seven new West fndlan nidwives, three rernained

in the Caribbean whife four settled in the United Kinsdon.

rel "Migration of Heal-th Personnel, Scientlsts and Engineer6 from Latin
Ametica", Pan Ameriean Health OrgarizatLon, irlorl-d Heafth Organization,
wasnlngt,on, J-yoo, p. -Lo.

Governnent of the Unj,ted Klngdom, Mlnistry of overseas Development,
Record of Proceedings at the Commonwealth Medica.l Conference, 1!6!,
\!ondon, lyc') J, P. cd.

tr'or present location of nurses., flgures are ava.ilable for England and
Wales onJ.y. Those for Scotland and Northern lreland are kept by other
midwlfery boards which coufd not be investlgated. Aqy dlscrepancy involved,
however, would probably be insignficant and would add rather than subtract
fron the effects of the "draln" of nurses folloving their training,

\1 /
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]V. DIFFEFNNCNS AIUONG NATIONS I,/ITH RTSFECT TO PROT'ESSIONAL MIGRATION

48. Within the devel-oping areas of the vorld, stri.klng differences exLst !n the
mi€Tation pattern of talents and these differences vj-l1 affect a proper

rmderstanding of the problen as a vhol-e.
)t9, Sone devel-oping cou.ntries lacklng adequate means of providing hi-gh level
training for their stud.ents, wiff be obliged for some tlne to come to utilize
training facilities abroad. For the tine being, they vil-l_ be dependent on the
sera/ices of expatriates together with national,s trained overseas. A 'brain drain"
lrobl-en is virtually non-existent for these countries, Hovever, the need often
exists to pfan for the rnore eiflcient use of their available tralned mElrlpower. New

nations are in the process of substituting their own trained citizens for
expatriates. During the first phase cf their ind.ependenc e " these countrles are
able to provide enough prestige jobs fox a^ff their trained. citizens. Iiere again,
the problem of a I'brain drain" hardly arises. Other countries have probably
entered a second phase in their utilization of trained mempover, during vhich the
nost desirabre jobs are fi1]ed, l"eaving fev places for an i-ncreasing nunber of new

graduates. Stil-l in other countries, universities and other institutions of
training are turning out nore trained people than the econony can absorb. These
countrles tend to fose some of their trained personnel_ through enigration.
50. Certain countries rnrhich are large contributcrs to the brain drain have
relatj-vely advarced educationaf systems (see tables I-A and I-A (A), I-B and IV),
Reference has already been made to the large numbers of professionafs migratlng to
the united. states frorn certain Asiar countries. ot ? "169 engineering, scientific
and nedical- personnel riigrating to the United States during the year ending

,0 June !967, fTom developing countries of North America, 1"?12 cane fron the
Caribbean, Of 1,047 coming fron South Anerica " 295 were from Argeritina and Zjg
from colonbia. rn additi-on, rran loses many professional nigrants to Geruaru..
Fron rndia! Pakistan and the caribbean they tend to go to the united Kingd.om a-nd

Canada, and from India to Austrafia.
5L' There are countries frorn vhich there appears to be far less professional
roigration than nighL a thr: t'\,ri s e be expected. A good exanpfe i6 Japan. Although
Japanrs salary levels for professionals have, i.n general, l"€i,ained veff beloi"r
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those of other devefopear countries, her xate of professionar endgration has
remained low. There are exception. in certain fiefds such as mathems,tlcs.
A language probfem rrould not app€ar to be a satisfactory explanation for

LL) I
Japant s-:= very low migration rate since a language difficulty woufd apply
equal-ly to China (Taiwan), Korea and. fran, where professional emlgration is
relatlvely hlgher. v/e d.o not knov to what extent the explanation lles in the
fact that Japan ls an ind.ustrlaLized nation with organazatlonal and career
opportunities. Japanrs case warrants further study. One suggestion is that
the expl-anatron migrrt be lartr-y due to the nature of Japanese soclety whlch
is characterlzed by a cohesive social_ stxucture that binds social classes and
occlrpatior€r groups. rt would be lnteresting to deterrnine whether simi_Lar
factors operate under different structurar and developmentar condltions.
52. In addition, whife this report could not exanine immigration into a1l
developed countrles, from prefLminary observations 1t lrould appear that
professional inmigratlon to sone smaller devel.ped countries such as the
scandinavlan natlons is rer-atively .r-ess than to certaln rarger countries. This
would seem to be the case even though standards of Living in some smaLler deveroped
countries are equalJ-y high if not higher than those of their larger counterparts
and thelr social velfare systems mlght offer more comprehensive protection to
shiel-d the newconer- From the inforrnation availabfe it voul-d also appear that
professl.nal irunigratlon to the soviet unlon is very r-ow despite its dever-oped
econony. fnv€stigation is needed. to shed light on the approach to problems of
manpower utiflzation by the States concerned.
53. Judging from the availabfe d.ata, it woufd seem then that the 'brain drain,'
j-s not yet a problem of wlde geographlcal scope. Mor€over, its effects vary
in degree among the countries affected.. The few States receiving comparativer-y
]arge numbers of trarned irnmigrants are the united states of America, canada,
the United Kingdom, Australla, and, perhaps, FTance and Germany. proruinent
among the countries that experrence a 10es are ft:he Republic of ctrir,a (Tatwan),
and Korea, fran and fndla. On the other hand, although some natlons do not

At the sane time it shoufd be observed that Japants unusual.Iy activetranslation activ:ity removes to scme extent the incentives flr Japaneseto master Engfish completely.
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actuafly experience large numeri-ca] Iosses, still they tend to be more advelsely

:,ffected in terms of thelr stocks of nanpor^'er and the rates of output of their
educational system. In addition, professional rnlgration has becone, at varylng

Ievels, very wide€pread.

5\. The ffov of highly trained personnel from developing countrleo will
probably contlnue to lncrease. Ttri s coufd be the case, in part, because of

the growth 1n the number of lnstitutions of hlgher learning, or thelr e*lansion,

in several developing countrles. This rneans a hlgher output of tlained personnel

whlch, if unaccompanied by accelerated social and economic development, nust

inevitabl-y lead to an increasing outflow. fn vl" ew of the slow economic g].outh

of some devel-oping countries, it is likely that 1n a number of these the

expansion of job clpoTtunities will not kee! pace wlth this lncreasing output of

highl-y trained job seekers.ry

Hla Myint, "The Under-devefoped Countries: A Less Alarurist View", ln
The Srain Drain, op. .cit,, w. 219-"\\. W9C9f fnternational fnstitute
for lducational Planningr'Ui-npower Aspects of EdYcationa]-PfalninF t 1968,
p. 2J, gives 5-fl per eentlor annuallncieases in educational output and
-1+-5 per-cent for gros6 natlonal product increases, comlng to precisely
the same conclusions.
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V. MUCATTON AN! M]GRAT]ONU/

55. There has been a large lncrease in the number ot students studying abroad
slflce the Second l{or Id W.",B/ ln L938 -L919 there were in aLI col-leses and.

universities in the unlted states 6rooh foreign students of whom approximatery
irL95 veye from devel-oping countries and. I95 were studying under exchange
prograrnmes ' After the second. l,/or ld war, the number of foreign stud.ents studying
in developed countries showed a steep annuar increase. rn Lg67 there were
LAA,262 foreign students enrolled ln Unlted States lnstitutlons of higher

L"\ /Learning.--'l ALthough this flgure does not distlnguish between students from
developlng and developed countries, 1t is estimated that approximatefy TO per cent
rtere frcn deveLoping countries .Y/ fn" increase in foreign students ha6 been
even more rapid in the united Kingdom. The British couneiL stimated. that before
1939 tthere \'rere ha.dry roore than five or six hundred forelgn students studying in
Sritain. Bv L96l t there were 'lJroao of n'hcm 5l+roco came from developing countries,
tr'rance received fron Africa a preponderant proportion of the LBTSOO forelgn
students srudyl'ng in French institutions.ll/ rn the Federal RepubLic of Gerflany,

l.r. / -.4,r / -Educatlon, as used in this chapterr refers to training in institutions
of higher learning. Bcept vhere noted, it doe6 not refer to tralning
Lirnited to the needs of a particuLar job and usually shorter in duration.
Students whose training for a I,articular job ls obtained through regular
enrolment at institutlons of higher learning would, however, be taken
into account here.

Students actively and prlmarily engaged ln the educationaL process
are, of course, not considered. migrants: a student becomes a migrant
under the definitions here used when he is fully enrployed followlng the
end of his education and, generaLly, when he has taken sone formal action
to change his status - permanent residence status in the United States,
work permits in the Unlted Klngdom etc,
Institute of Tnternational Educatj.on, Open Doors (New Vork, L96l).
The Brain Drain of Scientists, Engj.neers, and Fhysicians from the Developing

@EE:
wasnrngron, Iyco, p, Ir.
Angus Maddison, Fore Skills and Technical Assistance in Economlc
Deve LoFment,

\j/
y/

\.Harlsr.LyDrr, pp. 20-25 and 5I-57.
c Co-operation
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foreign stud.ents, which nuebered about tOO in L950, increased. to ,Lr0O0 by
LA/

L96r.=t Simila,r increases weae ob served. in the percentage of foreign students

studying in other najor d.eveloped countrles.
56. It vouLd appear that too feff students from developing eountries are flnding
their way directly into d.evelopuent programmes and favourably influencing the

development process in their own countrles. Therefore wastage may weII be

excessive fron a d.evelopmental polnt of vierat. Public as well as private
programmes supporting the education of students abroad usually specify or assume

that the opportunity would. be used to the national ad.vantage of their country of

origin, Students from developlng countrj-es9/ applying for places at
institutions of higher Learning in deveLoped countries often lndicate theix
intention to 6erve their ovn country after graduation. The fact is, ho:wever,

that a growing number of students belng educated abroad vould seem to view thelr
futu.re careers In term6 of entering a profession in a d.eveloped. country - If
providing Leadership for development at home 1s one funportant purpose of sending

students overseas to be tralned, then, first, the manpower needs of the country

shouLd be cLearLy indicated to them; secondly, appropr iate programmes of training
should be 'worked out refLecting d.evelopment needs and, flnally, manpower planning

shouLd be fostered so that the skiLl of the student WIII be adequately utlLlzed
after completing his tralning.
57, It vouLd seem that no comprehensive effort 1s being made In any maior

ccuntry providing training to co-ordinate offic ially-sponsored programmes wlth

private study prograrnnes for the purpose of naximum d.evelopnent. Developlng

countries attempting co-oTdlnation are usually those having relatlvely small

48/ Material on the '"brain drain" for Germany has been drawn from German
newspaler clippings and notices in publieations of the Alexander von
EamboLdt Shiftung, the Deutscher Akademlscher, Bustauschd-lenst, etc.

\9/ me Institute of Tnternational Ed.ucation (ffn) (us) has "traditiona.Ily
defined a forelgn student as a person vho comes to the United States
aYnresslw fop sn education and states his intention of returning hone
afterwards". Untll L956, tev students expressed intentlon 1n IIE
questionnaires of staying in the United States. Ia L)6)t hovever, the number

r-ose to 61000, in t966 to rr,Qo and in L967, lt,ooo (Lt per cent). (open
Doors I!65, p. 4, ibld., f967 (New York, Institute of Intel:national
E-ucation.) ) The dTtEd questlon ls taken fron IIE questlonnaires.
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nunriers of -iiudents abroad. rt is reported that certain smarrer, nerrr nations,
especial.ly i:r Africa, apply selection processes in both the public and prlvate
!'.(eas and do in fact inform departing students of national needs. !.erar countrLes,
ai least urrtir \"er:y recentryr have assisted their private students abroad with
an ey-' to the rerevance of' theh courses for nationaL need.s nor have they been
g:lven counsel :,:egarding priorities in national deveLol$tent.

58. The over-arr rate of foI'eign stud-ents from deveroped and deveroping countrles
vho remain in the united states was estirnated in L9()7 at L! to 25 per cent. one
sampre survey that di8tinguished betfieen returning and non-.returning students
showed that 24.5 per cent of those repLyrng wished to remain in the united states.
In L966-L967, D,OCO foreign students (of a total of ICO,OOO) declared thetr
inLenlion of 'enalning in the unired states.29/ Amont ahese, tne proportion is
trlgher for certain groups, for example, ]O per cent for Asian sturlents (who

constitute one third of arr foreign students tn the unitecl states). trrom a ferr
dozen ln r!45 and a few hundred in L)\8, the number of students from tr'rench-
speaking Africa_and fron French possessions elser,rhere in tr'rance reached over
I'..OCO by L96+.>L/ One French survey of L955 found L2,OOO former sub,saharan
African students remainlng in France vith their famiLies, comparecl to rL,oco
stL.ldents and lyc6ens stiLr pursuing their studies. some of these have been

-^ /described in tr'rench gtatistics as "dtudiants h perpetultd".S/ The Austrarian
Iulinister for rmmigratlon referred in L)66 to estirnates that ao per cent of r2.,ooo
foreign students in Austraria wished to remain there.Z/ rn canada, the prob].en
i6 simirar. Numbers of students from developing countries are kncwn to sray 1n

Gerlnany as nedical doctors. one seventh of aLL per:6ons receiving united states

v./ Tnstltute of Tnternational Education, Open Doors, op. cit., Lg67, p, L,
See also page 4J, n, 2.

2L/ ttt, trouis-PauL Aujoulat, ',Invasion nolre ou pr6sence afrlcaiDe?"
Homqes et Mig.raltoqs, parls, numero specral, p. II-1,
Perspectives marocaines_(paris )., No. !44, September L965. Such former
sLudents a-re, ol course, tne pr:cducbs o.f entry in many prior years.
According to another survey ccnducted in connexion with a d"octoral
dissertation, !O per cent of students frorn the Maghreb studylng at the
Facult6 des sciences ln paris wlshed to work in France at the conclusion
of their studies, J0 per cent of Viet-Namese and. L5 per cent of other
Africans. The percentages of those undecided were O per cent for North
Afr1cans, !2 per cent for other Afi:icans and 25 per cent fcr Vlet-Namese.
Eon,^Eubert Oppenheim) "Australiats fmmigration policy", 28 t"larc5, L)66,
p. fB. The l2,oo0 students are tater (p. f9) identified as Asian
students, IL,COO of whon are private. 

/...

t3/
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d..f^.Al6s rre r.rFion .iliz'ans ;erd In-. 1a6o-1A(6. rlil-.izens of develonit-----ng
countries constit,uted 6! per cent of this group compared r./ith aboul 4! per cent

for the leriod f920-L959, Most of these degrees were taken in the physicaL

scjer ces snd engineerjne (l+2 per cent), biologicaL scjences (25 per cent) and

social sciences (L! per cent). The percentage of foreign recipients of doctorate

degrees who intend to remain in the United States for their f irst post-doctoraL

emfloymFnl has risen steadily in recent years and, Cat: L96\ -L96C, was !L per cent.

OnIy 64 of J25 Koreans who obtaineaL doctorates in the United States have returned
\lL /

1s 66vsa.2al one study has shoi,/n that a non-return rate ot 49 per cent for
foreign students wf-o have ea-re ed rastersr degrees in nuclear engineering rose

+^ '77\ r,^1, ncnt r^rhen srfirdents in tbis f j-eld obtained. doctorates.:.i-

59. It has been frequertly stated that the educational systero vhich most

deverop:ng countries acqujred or inheriteil from tl'e deveLoped nations is in
several respects .oL sLited to Lheir cun deveiolnent fleeds ' Indeed, it has even

been Juserved lnat often the educational systems of the deveLoped countries

require inportant adjustments to fulfil their own reqnj.rements. Of the 6001000

professionals trained at I'university level" in latin Anerica, for exampLe, only

J per cenl vere employed in the aFl'icuLtural field, which employed L6 per ceni

of the total Labour force. In India, according to the National Sample Survey

of 1950-1961-, ihere nere LrL9z,acO professionals on or ab ove graduate level of

r,/hon 90 per cent had diplomas in Lav, arts and comr0erce, )r-.9 per cent in

engineerlng and- technology, J'4 per cent in rneditine, I.2 per cent in agriculture
\r1 /

and 1.7 per cent jr cthe' technlcal sub.1cct5.lli trrom educalior- thus not closely
rar a. an rn ,terret n-mFnl_ qt l .r^ ^ -.t a sl..r:.rAn'. Fnl,orls an educational system j n aLU uurL!v!.,uv,,w

,t6r,, ^^ai .^r1rtF1r r.rhinh *-, a,<. nni Fe r1 irantlv geared to the d.evelopment needs

of deveLoping countries. in the sciences and engineering, it has been observed

that ,'a siartlingLy d isproport i onate number" vork on general baslc probL6ms of

interest to the entire ccmmunity of scholafs rather than cn applied problems whose

)) /
S"t

5\/ Answer to L1{ITAR questlonnaire ' T958.

Eouse Reports, 23 J anuary and 28 lrlarch L!68.

Cf. E.K. Ramasnani, "Problen of Unenployed Engineers",
Beview, l! Iebruary 1958, "lhe education systern is so
TE6?Fls nc correlation to need. ''

The filndu WeekIY
lEdFEFTdtEd-tE'at
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soLutlon is quite specific to the home eoontry -fl At the same tine, ln rnany

cases, faciLities for higher educatlon in developlng countries are inadequate

to meet the needs of their citizens.

,7i Dr.I,trilliam C. Thlesenhausen, Assistant Profe6sor, University of
Wisconsin, Land Tenure Cente.r, Eouse Report, 23 January L967, pp.3L-32.
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rV. ECONOI,IIC A$D S OCIAI, I'ACTCRS AI'FECTING OUTI'LO,.I

60, Besldes the educational factor, other: baslc causes lle behind professtonal-

migratlon. fndeed, ln the case of sub-profes6ionals, except for nurses and

rnidvl-ves, education 1s a negllglble factor. The other causes have been descTtbed

ag a cOmblnatlon of ltprrshtr factors, such as under- empl-olnnent, lack Of opporfunlty,

poor worklng facilltles and lo'v salarJ-es, and I'puIL" factor€ llke htgh salary,

l_arge research grants and general logletlcal support. These factoTs are, hoveveT,

not ldentical ln all sltuatlons nox do they bave the same fol.ce evel)ri{here ' In

general, t'lt is the comparlson of the potentlal nigrantls situatlon ln hts country

of orlgin vith the sltuatlon of peraons of slmll-ar qualiflcatlons 1n the country

of destlnatlon that enters lnto h16 declslontr.3 Some of the'mai-n factors

affecting the outfl-ow are here consld.ered '
6I. There ls usually a substantlal difference between the salary of a professlonal

at home and that offered abToad ln a developed country, partlcuJ-arly 1n North

America, In Indla, in the niddle I96Ot s for example, medlcal and englneering

graduates received Rs.6?7 ($9o.Oo) and. Rs.54O ($?2.00), respectively, a month,

tho6e trained ln geoLogy, nathenatics, statlstlcs and zoolo$/ reere pald Rs'420

or $56 a nonth vhlle faLling bet$een the last tvo categorleg lie"e cheulsts and

other scienti sts.H It has been stated that "in March I966t the Natlonat Sclence

Foundatlon reported that ln the United States the nedlan annuaf sal-ary for chenlsts

and r0athematlclans vas $ttrooo; for physiciste, economistsr^and statlsticlans,

$12rO0O; and for profeselonal nedlcal personnel, $LlroCort'9 El"o considering

58l xnrlque Otelza, ''A Dlfferentl-al lush-Iull Approachr', Tbe B-ral:n lreln, PL9I!.'
;.-ttA. uNrTAfr.r s Long-range research proiect on the ltlraln draln" seeks to
i,ppiy "v"t.r"t1c 

neth;doloay to the background of motlvationB and conditlons

"li"if"'e to the rbrain dralnt' and bov indlviduals percelve theror thus a4dlng

much needed obJective data to studles of the8e causes'

591 A. Rahnan, sclentist-ln-charge, nesearch survey and. llannlng organlzatlon,1t 
:-n pu,p." eubnttted to Intexnational Conference on Comparatlve nesearch
on Soclal Change and Reglonal Dlgparlty vlthln and betveen ltratlons '

60/ w. Adams and J.B. Dlrlan, trAn Agenda for Actionr', lt Thtt J!t1* D""1t'

9P-:9'' P' 2l+B'
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substantiaf dlfferences in purchasing power, the strong deslre of many to remaLn

at hone and the fact that India ha6 exceptlonally lolr salary lerels, such
aJffardh+Jr_l d ava +^^ rtszb-eat not to encourage Bubstanbial emigration. In addition
to the hlgher rrlaterial Life xhich salary differentiais offer, salary not

(,t /infrequently becones in itself a status symbol.::/
62. Certain categories of professionals in nany developlng countlies are pooTly

paid relative to the upper vage level of their ovn society and far belo'w their
expectation. Prlvate physicians tend usuaily to be r:elatively r,ie1l-re."varded but

thls i6 not usual-ly the case for renearchers, for teachers at universities or

school-s. In many developing corrntries, government .fflcials are pald sal-aries

cal-culated at higher multipllers of local unskll-led :l-abour than they are ln
developed countrlesl 1n others the:r are underpaid, Sonetlnes the revards for the

kind of training vhich is l-ess dire"tly related to dcvelopment are far greater

than for technlcal skllls of lmmedilte developnental benefit. Many countries

have, in the vielr of one authority, dlstorted income structures rhich place a

premlum on occupatlons in telms of trTadltlon, famify status, and political
connexions rather than on the relatlve importance of iobs for the needs of

6D/developn.ent.- Sensltlvity to lnte'rnal xage inequitj,es ha€ grovn along r.lith

knorledge of structul'es elseilhere ar.d as r'rell as of the preference categories of

imigrant-receivlng countries.
61. A lack of enployment opportunl hies for professionals as well ae of iob content

requlsite for advanced trainlng ar€ among the major factors affecting talent
nl8Tatlon, It ls repolted that ser,'eral thousand Indlan englneering graduates

are at present unemployed r,rhife a l?6I census shoned that IO'4 per cent of all
sclentific and technlcaL lersonne]. iiere unernployed anri 18.6 per cent vere employed

9r/ Satary is an inducenent at leaAt as poverful fo:r: rnlgration betveen developeti
countries, salarles for certalfl professionals in the Unlted States being
tvo to five times those 1n, fo] example, the UnJ.ted Kingdon. For iunior
staff of BTitish bospitals lllth typicat take-hon'e pays of $21'2C for up to
lOO hours voTk pe week, as fcr nany professlonr'Ls in developlng countrLes,
such a safary level is an obv1.,us lnducenent. (tt. Aaams and J.3' Dlrlam,
rrAn Agenda for ActJ.ontr, 1n The Braln Drain' op. cit. p. zt+8.)

f! n.x.a. Gardiner, "Africa" in !!C_ry9!I_!Igin, gl:-:11.



outslde the occupations for vhlch they had been trained. Some developing countries

like China (Taivan), Korea and India, educate moxe people, eslecially at higtl

levels, than they car-! enploy at those levels. The ed.ucational system of some

countrleB has failed to adapt ltseff to the chan€ing econoaic conditions and

continues to turn out graduates xho too often are not sulted to the needs of the

soclety.
6+. Lack of manpover planning or rniscalculation in these plans nay resuft in
overproduction of trained personne] and consequently lead to unemployment ' fn
Indla, betveen 1951 and 196, t the number af engineering students increased at the

degree level tron )+rl-BB to 2\,69, and at tire diplona level from 6r2L6 t'o 48-,048.

This expanslon has proved at least temporarily to be beyond the countryr s capacity

to enploy them afthough not in excess of the nationrs developnent needs. Thls

over-supply of englneers, vlth estirnates varying as much as bet$een 7r00O and

SOTOOO has resulted ln.€eeFi!#lH* fndian student engineers da{*rrd A€g-Etnq
Aal I

enployment overseas.Z/
65. In certaln cases, cultural and soclal cons:Lders,tions lead professlonal persons

to prefer llvlng in the capltal city or other lar:ge urban centres. If the urban

centxeG becone saturated, the professlonal sometlmes prefers to mlgrate to centres

abroad rather than to a nore rural envlronment at irome, vhere his services could.

be used, Il some lnstances, graduates returnlng from abroad may experlence

difficul-ties ln naking economic and socj-al- adjustrnents and, consequentJy, choose

to practice their professions abroad.

66. Graduates in the fiefds of science and engineering have come to exp€ct the

use of modern, usuafly expenslve equlpment for the efficient utilization of their
skiu. There is aLso the deslre for th€ klnd of professlonal environment that
offers BtLnulatlon. Developing countries sonetix€s are unable to provide either
this kind of equipment or environment. As a result, the graduates soeetines

Ieave theLr countTy 1n sea"ch of them.

67. I,/ith fev exceptions, deveLoping countrLee lack adequate arrangements for
info ning their overeeas students about employnent opportunitles at home. Too

llttIe infoTmation is often available to then abroad about development needs,

63/ Information gathered by UNI'IAR.

f..,
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progrannes and trends at home. There 1s tn thLs respect an undesirable gap

betr€en the sponsored student L/ho is automatlcally placed, and the private student
r,7ho 1s probably a very val-uable asset but 'lrho sonetln:]e s nay be made to feel
unvanted when he looks fo? a job at home. There have been instances vhere the
returnlng student feeLs that hls hone country does not viern' his tralnlng as

an asset to be used for ecobortrlc and soclal betternent. Sone graduates from
devel-oping countrcies trho lr€re tralned overseas feel that they are employed by

their Governrne nt e at levels not conmensurate vith thelr skll-ls. 14hen these
retu]'nee s then re-elxlgrate permanently to the country of tralnlng, thelI personal
tales of discouraglng enploynent experieace may have an effect orr the
retwn plans of fellor,r nationals studying abroad.

68. Only a comparatively smalf number of Goverrnents of developlng countries
allocate substantlal funds for resealch. Even among the tventy or thirty nations
l,rho do research, sharp]-y different leve]6 of expenditure, plant, equiprnent and

professional opportunity occur. These differences are a factor leading to brain
draln even anong these countries. Research is an exarnple of a pul_l- vhich
develolred countries possess. the technol_ogist of earlier times usual_fy performed

his xo"k at home and probably did so because there xas hardly any alternative.
Today there aIe more al-ternatives. Moreover, as a re suJ-t of the inproved
internatlonal- system of corununlcations, not onfy is informatlon about the6e
alternatives nov brought to prevlously inaccessible areas but several means of
facilitatlng the acceptance of alternatlve emplolnnent 1n other lands are nov

available.
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VII. TIiE .A.DVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF THE I,IIGFATION OF SKILLED PENSONNffJ

69. The advantages or disadvantages to both the developed and developing
countries of the migration cf trained personnel are difficult to determlne
because so many factoxs must be considered 1n trying to understand the
probfem. Statements about the adverse effects of the emigration of skil"l- on

development are usually besed on a varlety of assumptions regarding the value
of professiona.Is for developrnent under '*'j.d.el-y different conditions. The

ansver depends very much on the definitlon of the term "val-ue" for the purpose

of this discussion. tr'or developed countries that bid for tal-ent, the migration
of sklfl-s would seen to offer net advantages. Ior the countries of origin that
.Iose those talents, two kinds of ccsts are lnvo]-ved, the educatj.onal_ costs of
prod.ucing the skil1 ard the social- and econonic benefits forfeited with the loss
of the sklffed migrantrs career. At the same time, there are some advantages.
The extent of such benefi-ts and fosses seems to vary greatly between countTies.
ft is rare-Ly possibl-e Lo quantify precisely the benefits, stil-t less the fosses.
However, it is possible to distinguish the areas in which advantages and

disadvantages occur,

70. Much of the alarm expressed vith reference to the "braln drain" is based

on the assumption that this migration deprives a developing country of persons

vith skifls and professlonal- training vhich are in extremely short supply and

needed by these countries for devel-opment purposes. Statistics that might
throw light on this problem are extremely scarce. Hoirever, the fo].lowing factors
should probably be taken into consideration ln discussing the problem:ry the
magnltude of the outflow; the ^existing supply of the paltieular skifl or profession
in question; the speed and' e a6e--liith vhich the supply can be increased (or the
annuaf output of graduates iil4fr"' t"fat"d fiefd of study); and the manpower

requirements, currently and over an extended period.

For thj"s eection, this report has drawn heavily on an unpublished
Interrationai labour Organisatlon etudy, "BtaLn Drain from Developing
to Developed,.buntries", April ]!68.

ta
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7I. The occupation of physician is the onfy one on which figures of manpower

stocks are available. The extremely low ratio of medica.I doctors to population
in developlng countries is apparent from table ilf. In 1960r the number of
inhabitanLs per physician was 10rlOC in developir.q countries 1n Africa, 5rTOO

in d.eveloplng countries in Asia and 1rBO0 in North and South America excl-uding
the United States of Anerica and Canada,ry The degree to which a countrv vil].
be affected by the emjgraLion of any nunber of its physlcians vi1l deper.d

rough ]y on the proportion of its physicians to its toial population. For
insbance, although only fourteen cthiopjan _ohysicians cmigrar,ed to rhe United
States of America during the period 1162-1957, Lhis coufd har.e a serious effect
on Lhat country, whe-re the t-e is a high ratio of populaLjon per physician.-/
The 1rI)8 physicians immig-ratjng tc Lhe United States from tha Phi]ippines s€re

5.5 per cent of its stock of physicians and a.Imost haff of these came ln 196I
a.lone. In contrast, the 7l+2 pbysicians who came from Argentina represented
on.ly 2.J per cent of its relatively enornous medica-L stock. Though, in ger.eral_,

few African physicians emigrated, it vas observed that for I)6'l bhere was a
noticeable rlse in the emigration of Ghanaian physiclans to the United Srar:es

ard nurses to the United Kingdom.

72, fhe figures ln col-umn (6), tatle fII, suggest a sirnilar situatlon with
regard to nurses. ljrlually no deve_Loped couctry has sufficient nrLive nurses
to supply its demand and the situation is far worse in most developing countries.
This shortage grearly affects Lhe efficiency ol tjre work of physicjans. Where

this occurs, it may be a factor leading to the decision of pily€icians to erdigrate.
71. The IOrJC8 professicr:als ihmigrating lnto the Unlted States of Anerica
between Ij62 and, 1!6'l represented over 1.1 per cent of latin Americars estimated
total nunber of university-leve.l professionals in t-965.

74, Co]-ombia is considered to have had a net foss of lf, OOO professionals
between lplB and 1!6)+ and to have professional enigration of about }roco persons

::J Cafcufated by the fnternationa.l Labour Organisation froa data in
annexes 4-6, V/orl-d Health Organiza b-ion, !/or]d Djrecbory of Medical,
SchooJ-s, Third Edition, (ceneva, 19eS). 

-

See Bruce M. Russett, Afker, leutsh and Lasswell, Worl-d Handbook of
Political and Sociaf Jnrricators, (ya]e, 196L).

66/
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a year equal to f5-20 per cent of those graduating annuafl-y frorn Colombian
A'z /universitiesrs/ of vhich 6C per cent procee{l co Lhe United States of Ameriea.

fn bhe case of Argenr,ir-a, Lhe number of engineers \rho emigrated to the Unjted
States beLueen 1!!O and l!6\ corresponded to L4.l per cent of the tota.I number

AA/of engineers voikj ng in industry in Lhe co'tnbry in I962.::!t Nearly fO per cent
of fnJjats medical- doctors are v^rkjng in fot:eign countries, rn€in]y Lhe United
Kingdom and the Uniled Slates, wtrile in fndia a -Iarge number of vacancies for
physlcians in government clinics remains rlnfilfed.
75. Tbble III attcnpts to indicate the fevef of professionals compared to the
'lc'.cl rf ln'relnr-pnl Frr nerl:rin .,.\rrnrrir-c cJni(ino dilfa?a^.Fc aen fronrranl-lvr rJ-.- io vur. rrqqucriurJ

be observed betl,reen cofumns ? and. ), as in Thailanrl and fndia, where the
predominance of agriculture is rcffected. Comparison of the percentage of
professional, technical and rel-al,.d wc:kers among non-agricul-tural workers
[.o]rrmn 2,rf fa.l-le Tlt) vitl tl-e t,e.oerl:r.c na rrnrnfcsqi^r'1. +p^hhi.a-l And

kindred workers" emigrating lo tl:,, UnjLcd States ar"ld Canada (co}rmns -L and 2
of table fV) furthcr Cemonst,raLer thaL the emi;rating labour force is Jar more

skil,l--i ntensive than the fabour Jorce ag a whofe in afmost any developing country.
The culrent preference quota and lrork perinit immigration system ffhich operates
in scme developed States has had the effect in scne d.eveloping countries of
encouraging the over-producti.on oJl skilfs as l,rell as the migratlon of these skll-l-s.
16. Table V sho'ws the annuaf nual)er of graduates j.n various fields of study
ir- each counlry. Table VI shous 'he raLlos of Lhc annual rate of emigratlon
of each type of manpower to the :Lnnuaf number of €it:aduates from the related
fjeLd of siudy. This ratic a LLe' ts Lo shov the ccgree of educationa-L investment
lost as a resul-t of emigratj-on.
'17. Fr:om these tabl-es it can be :i.nferred that the "brain drain" woul-d seem

to be most serious r"d th regard tc. el'lgineers and o{' least concern wlth regard

611 E.A. OsorioJ "la Diilgracidn de Profesionales Col-omblanos -Diagnosti co del
Probl-ena y Estrategia para su Soluci6n." (Iogota, 1!66), mimeographed
(unpublished).

Enrique Otejza: "La ingenj.eria y el desarrollo econdmi co en la Argentina",
tuenoc Aires, I)6J, and "IlrrigraLion of -Engj.r€ers fror Argentina - A Case
of latin American iBrain Nraint", fnternati,:rnal labour Review, (Geneva,
Tlaaam?'a- I OA,. \
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to sccial scientlsts. Over tvo and a half ti-mes the engineers graduating in

Hong Kong emigrate, a fact explained by the abnormal refugee situation in that

terrltory. More engineers than the nwtb er graduating annua.lly in Honduras and Haiti

feavethosecountliesandhighpercentagescfen€lineelsgraduatingannual]-y}eave
1,he loninican Republic, Iran and Syria. Iligh percentages of graduates in natural

science do not retrurn to Costa Bica., Venezuela and EI Salvador ' The lorninican

Republic is currently losing almost one half of its annual nedical' graduates and

Venezuela loses over one half its graduating nurses, so apparently do Jarnaica and

6a/
Barbados,V lrhi fe Chile, Colombia and Jordan lose alnost as nany' Some countries'

like Korea, frcm whj-ch }arge numbers of nurses etdgrate, sometimes cn contract' are

themseLves shortl of nurses especially for their ruaf Iiopu'Iation '

78. If need is defined in terms of vhat is necessary to raise feveLs of living,

then the need or requirement of develoling countries for a varlety of professional
'7o' /

and skilled services is very great.JJl l{ol"Iever, the capacity of develoling countrlest

even l,ri th aj-d' to support the emplo}'nent of speciaflsts and professionals so that

theycaneffectivelyadministeltotheseneedsanda'lsoobtainaSatisfyingretuTn
on their personal- educatlonal investments, is Iimited' The gap betr^Ieen needs and

economic demands reflects a lack af purchasing power, inadequate mobility of labcur

within the countrv or the insufficiency of labour or capital' This gap constibutes

a serious develolment probler,r. The specialist and ihe professional are frequently

the victims of this situation, slnce they often lach both the tools and t'he material

support necessary for effective performance of their shil-l'

921

u

In the case of Caribbean and I\iest African countries, it is lrobably nore
accurate to speak of percentages of nurses of, for exanpLeJ Jamaican origj-n
practising ouiside Janaica. In many of the above cases, giTl-s who could not

ilr.d - or l,rere not admitted to - trai-ning in their own countrj-es were given

nursing training in the United Kingdon.

Accordins to J.G, scoville of the International Labour organisation: Tbq

occupational-Struc ture of nmp1ow4, 1950-1980, paper present."d 
-t-o llu

co,nomic Proiections for the World

E"onory (sectoral Aspects), August f!65, the net requirements for manpo\'Ier in
tr)rofessional occupations in developing countries between f97O-1980 ld.LI be
-t6.9 rittiott, compared to 5.1 miUion in the previous decade' Some earlier
projections and estimates have been, in various categories, stj-lf higher

\n/lgO{Aaa.t) - The trbr:ain draint' raises the question whether professiorals
in such nurnb ers can be absorbed.
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79. Tt is not reasohs,ble to assess the nenpower requiTeEents in developlng

countries on the basis of current effective d enand alone. Ideafly, such demand

shouLd be assessed in accordance i"rith national- pfanning and development strategy.
Few countries have a cfearl-y defined strategy. !'ever stifl reflect the needs of
the country in terms of figures on nanpover targets by occupation and ski1l. India
for instance, has a detailed plan but over-optinism in enpl-oyment capacity has

resul-ted in nany jobfess and some of these have €ni8rated. If Indla is to reach

her present targets set for physicians, r^rhile maintaining her present rate of
enigration, it r.riIf be necessary for her to train more than l-54 eddi.tional nedical
graduates each year. A vicious ciTcle is set. hofessionals are forfeited because

they cannot be effectively employed; and they cannot be effectively empfoyed

because the economy loses, along with them, an incentive for development.

80. Tl're nigration of trained. personrel rreans the loac to the countIy of its
expend.iture on the personrs education and other servic€s Fovided without the

prospect of receiving the benefits of his services. L large part of the cost of
education in developing countri-es is governrent-sub siclized. Higher education

provided by new nations tends to be costly because of the high cost invofved in
equipnent, books and teaching staff.
BI. The problen of how to cost the education of an emigrant professional involves

rnany assumptions. tr'or exarple, assumptions must be nrade atout the tining of his

d.eparture, vhether or not he vould l]e repfaced ln the systen by Gomeone vho would

heve remained, whether one can diviaic the costs of eCuca.tion evenly among the total
of those educated or, if not, how to account for the narginaL cost of a glven

ed.ucational system.

82. In selecting the foll-ovj.ng exar,)ple of costing fol' this discusslon, it is
recognized that the rnethod is by no means infallible. According to some estimates

fndian educational totaf costs a.re cstimated at Rs.1,c9) or $t6T for a non-technicaf

dipl-oma, Fs.l+,f?6 or $560 for a tecl ical diplotr.a, Fs.lO,2)? or $1,lTlr for e cofl-ege

degree and Fs.r9,c8l or $2,56l. for r technical degree.g On this basis, the

A.M. Nal-la Gounden, "InvestncrLt in Education in Tndia", The Journal- of Hunan
e.s.,,r''.ac 17^r rr T'L, J (Ur iversity of iviscoyrsin, : aOil6nl-TFil.-:j:::=_:::t
pp. 1\7-118. Education bbtai.rled before the devaluation of the rupee in 19bb
should be valued at approxinfl,ely ?o per cent hiSher.

71 /
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aggregate costs of education .lost to India due to emigration of professionals
tc Canada, Irance and the Unlted States (before f966) wouJ-d have been over many
1ra'?e ih o--o.. ^f dl 7*-,, milJ-i on per annum. If one arg:mes that India loses
the equivaLent in cost of a degree for each of the professionafs lost to the
Ltrited States of America in I)6f, as well as lost nurses to the United States
3nd other countries, the total- loss for that year in educational costs alone
r,'ould be appr3ximately $5.5 miUion. Compared with Africa and Latjn A!]erica,
Indian costs wou.Id appear ro be exceptj-onally 1ow. It has been estlmated that
in Latin America j-t costs $2OrCOO per person,to train those professionals ffho

emigrated to the United States of America.? Thus, the value of latin Am€ricafs
contribution in trained personnef to the United States in t)6'l nay have exceeded

$2C nillion. However, UNESCO ha6 a much fower estimate of these elucational_
costs lrhich vhen calcu.l,ated v/oul-d probabl-y amount to about one third or less ofzz/this figure.s This costing method assumes that educational costs afone are
considered vith regard to emigrating Frofessionals. The other costs to his
country dufing the years that he was a dependant should be added.
A" e^ r--!u rcr, -.,@pter, an attempt has been made to refate the toss to
developing countries from the outfloff of trained men and wornen with regard to
categories which to a certain extent can be measured and statistically assessed.
The most important l-osses, however, vhich cannot be quantitatively neasured are
the contributions trained persons make to development not only professlonally,
but also creatively and in terms of l-eadership. It is tbe l_oss of talent to
meet the demands of leadership, pfanning and inaginatlve management. In a sense,
the total effect of the outffow cannot be assessed since the potentlal
contribution did not take p1ace. ?he el_osest assessnent possible under the
circumstances is probably one which takes into account the different level-s of
effectlveness with ffhich a skiff is used and vith T,rhi.h a r,arc^nte e}ilift1s
beyond his skil1 are used.

J:] Gcvernment of the United States of America, House of Representatlve s,
Sub-Conmittee of the Committee or: Government Operations, "The Brain
Drain into the United States of Scientists, Engineers, and pl5rsiciansrt,
a staff study, (Washinglron, D.4., July I!61), p.10!.
UNESCO estimates that a year of elementary education in latin America
costs the Government about $42 and that university education averages
STOO per person per annun. House Report, 28 I'{arch L}68, p.21 .
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Bl+. Some developlng countries have a re.latively high percentage of unemployment

among cerLain categories of professional or ski.fl-ed persons, For lnstancet

India 1s said to have several thousand unemployed civil- engineers. Hong Kong,
t^ - \ - .China (Ta.ivan), Iahomey and a fev other countries, at soue time or other, have

7)+/
had a fairty hlgh rate of unemployed professiona.I and skilfed persons.s/
The unemployed person makes no contribution economically although he night
contribute ideas to stinulate change and development. He is a loss to the economy

of his country. Moreover, the l-oss is sustained regardless of whether or not the

person nigrates. The fact is that mi.gration to a job r+cuId have the effect cf
raliaviyo fl^A -^r,n'r', ^{ rr a.^...r.i. 'i^}.ilirv ari nnrr'lri cvar hF nrnfil-ebfc tO

-the corrnrrw if l.he mi,qrant sends Temitt,ances hone.

85. The 'lbrain drain" scmetimes results fromalack of adequate manpower planning.

As showr. clbevhere in this reporr, t,his r'ras resulled in Lhc over-productjon of

some ekiffs 3.nd the urder-producticn of others. tr'or €reDp].e, India has

over-produced engineers and Korea, pharnacists. In several- countries some skilfs
and professions are not properly dietributecl to serve adequately the needs of
a1-l- sections of the society. I\ihile 51 per cent of lo]iviats annual output of
nh,fAiciFlls AintiFd f^- imrai rra+i-n tn il-c Thil.ni qT'iFs in lA65- moc-f c" IoliV-j.J,r s"''-'"*-:;*"--
rural- areas were inadequately served by doctors.g Half of the g orernment

cl-1nies in the Punjab are vscant r'rhife severaf thousand fndian doclr:16, conprisinC

l0 per cenr of her stock, emigrale lo developeLl countries. Physicians i end to

concentrate ln cities. T'he rura]- areas in most countries are seriousl-v short

of nedical personnel.
q(. Tt a r.ardar.\. ^f .6r1-air sn^iFr'lps tn nlrcc l-over value on some skifls or

professions than Lhe value generally given them in deYeloped counbrics today

has been a factor contributing to the erxigration of t rsined persons. Ccuntrle5

such as Chlna (Taivan), Korea and South Viet-Nam have encountered problems in
wolrriro the serwir.es of '.e.hrinians and c-eniplisl.s 's l-iohlv FS those of

'76, I
senera.lists.s

Information gathered by UIIITAR.

Governaent of the Unlted States of America, lepartnent of State. Councif
on fnternational Education and Cul-tural- Affairs, trthe International
Mjgration of Ta.Lent and Skills", proceedings of a vordshco ar,d conference,
!)Ctober lyoo, p. l-r-L

Information gathered by UNT?AR. 
/ . ..
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latin America has under-valued the agronomist and the veterinarian. Even though

the professionaf is ful}y ernployed. i-n his country, nevertheless, he nlay wish to
emigrate for i'arious reasons. Sometimes these are pofitlcal reasons, the desire

1or change, or even frusrruation. However, among those renaining in their
countries, frustration may provide the impetus to take initiatlves to ir0prove

professional and other conditions in the home country.
87. levelopnent is fcr no nation an orderly and straightfofiard process, For

development purposes, professional skil-ls have other r.alue s apart from those

tLat might be cafcufated ln telms of input and output, Leadership is one of
these assets. The highly educated provlde most of the natlona.l, Ieadership and

much of the initiative leading to much of the pro€ress in the social, economic

and political fle.Lds. The trend toward.s speclalization, especially in science

and technology has also affected the "braln drain". Grea,ter specialization aloo
gives rise to greater concern on the part of the student r^rith regard to his
technicaf contributions vithin the profession.
BB. certain advantages undaubtedly accrue to developing countries as a result
of the migratlon of skil]ed and highly educated national-s to cleveloped countries.
The remj.ttance of portions of overseas earnings to the home country has

historicafl-y played a signlficant role in the bafance cf payments of a number of
developlng countrles. fn some cases thi6 has even l-ed -sone Governments to
encourage emigrat,ion. In this regard, china (Taivan)1 N and some Lalin

I
American countries have beneflted. Although there are sone statistics on

totaf renittances, unfortunately there appear to be none wbich separate the

earnings of the highly trained from those of others. It should, however, be

borne in rnind that such remittances are voluntary and private, going usually
to refatives. They do not repay the contribution which the nation made to the

emigrantr s educati.on. Moreover, the immigration legislation of most receiver
countries i-s written to encourage the inmigration of relatlves of permanent

imrdgrants, including not only their wives and chlldren but frequently sib.Iings

and parents as weff. This ffould mean, ln effect, the retention in the developed

counLry of ihe funds lormerly rernii ted. For exarnple, Br9O7 such "preference
rel-atives" were adjusted to permanent status in the United States in !967 aaone

and several thousand more appear to have entered as refatives under other
categorles' 

/ -..
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89. Although some students studylng abroad d.o not return home, others returning
home have been val-uabfe to developing countries. They have also aided. a generaf

f1ow of knowledge and techniques of al-l kinds from developed to developing

countries. Those tahing up appolntnents abroad by pfacing their productive
skills in ve1l-equipped institutions and by associating with other highl-y

trained staff may be ab.Ie to maximize their contributlon to the general

advancement of knowJ-edge and to its dissenination in the devel"oping countries.
In contrast, if these same persons had remained in their own countries rvithout
research facilities, thei.r potential-s might probably have been l-ost. l'{any

migrant scientists are deeply committed to this vievr.-U Many high-ranking
scientists, including Nobel Prlze winners, were probabfy to achieve eminence

only by emigrating. The question, however, arises as to the extent to which

this argument appfies in refation to presenb migrabion. 0f the ]Or506 professiona.I

i.mmigrants into the United States from developing countries in L967, only 11412

were natural scientists. As in al-l- professional cetegories, these represent
higher and ]ower levefs of occupation. The argunent would apply with little
force to the niajority with Lower levef ski11s and it is therefore unlikely
that it applies to more than a very small ninority of the present professional
nd-gration.

90. When the professional is unemployed within a developing country, emigration
refieves the economy of the need for his support. A recent fLO draft report on

the "brain drain", however, shows that unenpl-oyment of high 1evel personnel is
exceptional. As a rule, shortages of high-Ievel personnel, especj-ally engineers,

natural- sclentlsts and medicaf personnel exist in most developing countries.ry

7tJ See llarry G. Johnson, "Ihe nconomics of the Brain Drain: The Canadian
Case", Minerva (Ierlin), spring, 1965, ard Herbert B. Grubel and
Anthony D. Scott, "The International- Flow of Human Capital", American
ECOnOmaC i{evrew \Evanstonr, vapers and froceedfr']gs, lvlay -Lyoo and Gruoe_L
in Proceed.ings of the Conference on the "International- Migration of
Ta]ent and Skillsr'. lbid. Tn addition to capital exDendltures, the
emigration of professionals reduces to some degree the imports of certain
luxury and other expensive goods,

S. Watanabe, fnternational Iabour Organisal,rion, "Braj.n Drain from
Devel-oping to Devel-oped Countries", ( unpublished manuseript)
April 1p68, p. J!. For such United Nations reports, see for exampl-e,
United Natj.ons, nconomic Survey of Asia and the Far East, f965,
( unf Ied. i\atlons puo_Ll-ca1,lon, uales l\lo. : oo, 1.L. I . l_,/ .
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91. The migrant professional can provide a means of communjcaLion jn his
cra^iel fiald l^.'I'aan .is r61-i\ra .n'l hie artnnted '-"-r--'- 'h'r +r'id ni -L+ lle

mubually beneficial. Prolessiona] success in the developed counLries flay

serve as a stimulus for fell-or,r countrynen in developing countries to enter and

vork hard at similar professions. Such motlvation nay tend to perpetuate

emigration but at the sane time might stinu]ate needed social change. Prestigious
ecadcmic depa-rtmenrs ir- sucf' coLnrrles as Jndia (stat,lstics) or Hungary

(mathematics) might operate lers efriclently and consequenlly e.xferience loweri ng

nf rrrpli.r Anri clrnd irrt i! h-1 di^ n^l n?^/],.a nprrl .r in er.nesc nf ln.?1 demand,

t2. The advantages Lo Lhe economically advanced ccuntries of the irmigrarion d
proPescionals *jghL be assu-ed fron Lhe Lnnjgrauion legisfaLion passcd by bhese

, ountries during the last decade. This legislation ensures that persons adnjtted
vi l l rnr. he . -|'rhli.. .ha-'-- -- "" -nd vil.l be of rnax_imum Lenelit tovu - cru4fL luur6cr wrfr dudu! sdorrJ d.

thF F.^r^hiFe tha\r abt^r 1^1- r^ r,a1rr] lrr rn innnrlqnl rearriremcnl-ur a JUU fo -\q-rtr .qr.v !"!]ur

Strnh leoisl:]r.i.\r i sl.ifies F nrFs'tmnti^r nf frrll 6hFl^,'ha-r ^c *-^c-.-i^naf

inmigran{s. frmigrant professior-als arc, in faet, cmpl-oyed at virtually evcry

-en}.ninol or'-1 -aoahirr 'levef lrcm Nobef scientist to teaching assistant. The

majority are young and this is especia1ly true of those from devefoping countries
7a/countries.s This mcans that rheir serl..iccs to the country are fikely to extend

over a l-ong period.

91. The problems of costing education have been aeferred to above. For

-f lralrra l^ +hF dar/a]^nad ^-.r.r-?iaq A 'i':i,r-A rnrrlo he r.akpn uhich

expresses apploximately the equivafent invesi,ment in education in the

l r.itud staLc,. Ti.. :j ..e 'r +ZC,C(0 l.Lr rcr-c:r i- ur .l L; '11 F., .:rc]-

ird Te cLLicaI Sub - Ccr:r:-i ttee cf tLe tr itcd 3'r-it.s E.L.:c .i I.ctrrcsLr.tt'li\-cs

as rLlr.L(rrir.f lc ar,erele .o.:l oi e-u(aLi(r aro Lra-ninfl in

7q/ Government of the United CLaLes o{ Anel'ica, Deparbnent of Justice,
Annual Fepor+ of the lmmlgration and Naturafization Servjce,
Urqhiyioi^n n a lA67 civcc -fho rrodier o re a{ al l mi orrnie I-n lhe
Unlted States at about trienty-four, the age levef renraining quite
sLab-L€ over a nunber ol years. Tne average ar-e of professjonafs
from developing countries ls believed to be in the late tr"enties.
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Ao/
developing countries.*/ Cn this basis, the cost to developing countries of

educating professionals r,rho eaigrated to the united states of America I'rcm

.'l!-r/cl 
^r-li 

rro r.nrrntri ps si nce World War Tf would be on the order of sh-ghtly
A1 /

over U:;,l,,OcO miJljonrY an annua.l avcraTc oT over 'L) mifl-1on a year. fts
value in i.erms of United States education would be stilf higher.

)L. The value of professional immigrants absorbed into afl other industrial-ized

countTies is even less known. Taken together, houever, it may approach the

Un:ited SLates of Ameriea figure. fn developerl economies, the cost of
educating a professionaf is a very snall percentage of the value of this output

over twenty-five man years of his workin€ .life. Hence the projected vafue of

such irrmigrant pnofessionals to the countries to vhich they go voul-d be several

tines greater than the vafue of their education. To this, the value of
sr.h-nrr-essiora.l s!ilfs must be added. ThLs it is possibJe rhat the above

evslua Liun, \"ith all- the reservations vhlch must be nade about it, is an

unde r-estimatlon.

9r, {;6ng 6Lher factors, Lhe vafr.re placed on pr"olessiona]s from devcloping

coun-Lries depends upon the .leve.l at which their skill is uscd in the ner'r country.

T.Jr instancc, !/nil-e l.rere are mary practising physicians of distincLion anong

trhe inmigrants, the majority of medical doctors from the dcveloping countries

appear to be used in middle-1evel- resident and interne positions. It is said

r-a:. fll;-lv -hrce numbers cf r'-rmer Alricen sLr;denrs remaining in France are

p,trreqr.irnr.t rtran_n,,r.s o| awa nr.ncr_.innat.trr tnrc ,.r.._i^^. 
^+ +irn,= tn +.i1jsh theirs^L !y u!v!o r+J +ur b tJe!rv+v

Ea/ In vielr of the fact that so many of those represented come frcm large
educational syst.ems in China (Taiwan), Korea and India in lrhich the per
person cost is comparatively Lonr, this figure, origina]ly used for the
South American graduate, nay be high for its purpose. 0n the othel:
h6n- ,ha ^^c+ nf odrrnnr iro rr pnrriv,:lcn.r. Amprinp- r'er'ld crrrrnni lw t,eeq4-*"rr16'rrr !vur q94!!rv

lar nlcner.
This does not nean that the same figure can be used to describe the
.;afue of such people to developing countries if they returned home.

lower erLploymer-t and utilizatlon of such pel:sons lrould substantially
lcru'er the valuation thich one ccufd place cn such persons.

1...
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degrees after which they sometlmes flnd rel-atively modest empfoyment.€/ While
some professional-s from developlng countries have become profes6or6 of great
distinction, many others are at snall-er colleges and schools r,rhich in the
United States coul-d not retain accreditation r'/ithout obtainlng Ph.Drs whose

supply frorn native graduates is inadequate. If there is) in fact, a tend.ency

to use fairfy large numbers of professionals from developing countries 1n

niddle-l-evel- rather than upper-leve1 positions, the total value of tbe above

contrlbution would be lovered., the long-term promise of career rnay be lessened
and the tendency to eventual retum may be greater.
96. One advantage whlch may accrue to a developed country faom the irnmigration
of professional-s trained in other cul-tures is the vafue of an ttinternational

mix". Certain l-arge, o.lder business firms, for example, have found over a

period of rnany yearsl experience that they obtain more value and stimufation,
particularly ln research, by mixing people from different cultures and

educatLonal- systems than they voul-d obtain from persons with the same background.

97. It is difficult to find in the innigration situation disadvantages to
developed eountries. The following are the few which coufd be identified:
98. Slnce, on the whole, the expansion of educational systems in devefoped

countries has genera].ly lagged behind need, the significant number of pfaces
which countries l-ike the United States, the United Kj_ngdcm, France and Germany

provide within their ovn higher educational systens for foreign students d.oes

involv€ a certain expend.iture for them. This cost is increased by the fact
that considerabfe organrzational- expense has been invested in arrangements for
the sel-ection and admisslon of these students and for their welfare while
abroad., ft can be argued that the receiving country in consequence, has
deprlved some of lts national-s of the opportunity to obtaln a higher education.
99. The d.eveloped countries concerned nlght be sald to be using foreigners to
solve problems of Lnternal adjustment betr,reen educationaf supply and job d.emand

which they would have been forced to sol_ve for themselves usj-ng their ovn
citizens if a ready supply of foreign trained manpower had not been readily
avall-able. Thls rrourd appl-y especlally in the fiefd of medicine in some of the
deveJ"oped countrj.es ruhere medicaf school,s are unabl_e to neet the need.

Paul Bourget Sack, "tr'ormation et 6vasion des cadres au Caneroun". mdmoire
prdsenLd pour.}e dipl6me de l-tdcole pracLique des haures dtudes - annde
acad6mique 1967 -1958, (unpublished, paris), p. l!.

/...



VIII. MEASURES CURRSNTI,Y BEING TAKEN RXGARDING THE OUTF'ICW OF TRAINED PERSONMI

f00. The "brain drain" has beccme a political issue in a fev countries,
l"ike the United Kingdom and India. In others, tLrere is a division of opinion
betl,Ieen those who support and those who oppose, while the rest remain neutral- on

the subject. Several international- and national attempts bave been made to
so]-icit Governments I opinions on the nigration of talent. Among the international,
tbe l-atest was Econcmj.c and Social Council- resofution f2TI+ (XLIII) asking, in
part, for the "observations of Member Statesrt on the resul-ts of riconsultatlons

with the United Nations bodj-es" regarding the proposals and priorities contained
j-n the Secre ta ry-GeneraJ- | s first report on the d.eveloFment and utilization of
human resources in developing countrles (n /\l>: and Add.1).
1O1. ,another attenpt r^ras nade by the United States Departr0ent of State
relating to eighty countries and territories. 0f seventy-six replies received,
fifty-three stated that fail-ure of academic visitors to return home after
conpleting prograrules in the United States did not pose a serious problem of
migration of talent to the United. States, Sixteen replied that they were

affected to some degree, seven stated that migration to countrles other than

the United States of America posed a problem and seven stated that they needed

more information upon which to evaluate the issue more thoroughly. In addition
tbe National Association of tr'oreign Student Affairs (UAnSa ) in the United States

recently conducted- a survey anong 120 foreign embassies in Washington to
ascertain the kind of contact these ernbassies maintained i.rith students refative
to future ernployment. Only thlrty replies were received of which only five
reported regular recruitment efforts.
102. 0n the r.rhole it would appear that few developing ccuntTies, thus far,
have taken action on the question of the "brain drajn", However, because of
concern for the "brain drain" or for administrative purposes, some countries
have taken steps which relate to study abroad or to other aspects bearing on

migratj.on.
tn< q.r^ a^rrr+yia. .ih^r,r^j, - d^]-,r^{6 i h- TThi+*; pFhrl},1i^ nffv_/. leLL LUU!-LrrLD, lrruruufrrL \,uru!ru!4, !!ldtu4, Lrls uuJUcu lis}]qutlr vr

Tanzania and Sonalia have appointed committees to select recipients of governnent

scholarships as wel1 as those offered scholarships by foreign Governments and

private institutions. These countries and others like Lesotho, Guyana and Niger,



st?ted l4 rcsn.lrse 1n, -INTTAe r'-acl-'i^nn'i.r l-h"t tr.,\r et'tpmnl-. Ln seleol

students on bhe basis of national need. The nations from r^.'hich nanv students

emigrate, hovever, appear to put con"pplatively fevr Jf those siuderts through

sJch belecbion prc,edure or othcrwise try to co-ordinate education abroad r^rith

the national need.

fol+, Uost countrles limit or control the use of foreign exchange by

stLdents and a fel.r counrries, like bhe Unired Re?ubLic .f Tanzani:, requice

either that the sludenL deposit a bono against his return or that his fanjly
popa- f. m2kF n.l,'raFJ i- Lhe event of non-rcturn-

f05, Sone countries llmit the valldity of their studentsr passpolts to
eh-r.l-. nFri rc S.r- r-rrrd iw rl:c .^-r--i^n a' nfFini6l rd-^rd .- d.edes

haf^re rFnFr..t i< ri.rar -n 4 .\.erv fnr.. n.sns fl1Fr]i.,r p*hasci-c rF+,in thef !r v YvrJ

<i:r4ent.tc aJ- !l-r. -rnhnscr. nli' t is ,lonop+".o rr'l^^-.s 1-'-r- r.liCies of

nr<<narl:c anlrr flar <l|drr ih ^aFr.in fiolrl< rr<rrr'l lrrd!!u!{'r irts l-4-'Ltr! v, L vuuJ

technical and scientific. India no fonger permits iihe examination of the

trnited Stares Frucaciona.I Council flor li'.reign tr4ed i al Graduetee r.o be given in
Tndiar:3/ anC doeir rot usualfy granr passporLs I'or sruJenLS to srudy lau,
106. :.egardlng more positive leasures, l,AtrgAts sur\ey, referred to above,

Found that only five foreign embassies yeporled regrl.-r elr'orLs to recruit
their' .!rn foreign students in the UniLed SlaLes of A"rerica :or emplay0.enL aL

hrna Fi1rtr ' +he.- .a'^rted occaSional recrLitme-r. T,.,^' ha.1 .rto,t1rp .4r' lwo

occasional job-ir-terviev boards.. twenty-six had none. fhe resL reoorted nc,

recruitnent efforts. Iire hact speciaf publicatjons givjng infornrltj on on

a"n] n1,*pr'l ^-rnnl---rif iec t..r^ ^n.rci^F. l l'/ cd'f ..,-1,. ',1 I i..1-;.." 1 .^-lv-irhrFF,ru I !/i, v LrLau

had none. A very small nLmoer of embassies ralntrin specisl studer-t offices
lhi,.h kFen <i,,d--1 < -.,rqh.r,l. j- !-.-^l- ,,r+1- :^L -.nn.f Iil-iF,q. ir il-a ^ase Of

rrl-.i larl lrri- aff^-+ -, h.,.d 
'.44 

---.-r -6c,.r+c T-.,h iF on4j+iOn tO a

quarterly nerrsletcerr has offerecl students lLishinf to ret,urn home for the surnmer,

sJbstantial air fare subsidy and hfs moved tol,rard :onsjdecabLe lenjency on its
rnilitary service requiremer,ts, Kenya reeruiLmeni lours have -epcrL:d1y obL.ljned

the returr. of some f7( sLuoents. Indja r:ails its students e r'reekly ljsJ ing of

Dpcsi np t hi s e),en i rr. i nn has
i1a'.pc hrsri lr'l c ec i r J.arneS

becn a requirement for admiss-ion to Unitel
or residents.
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empfoyment openlngs. Positive efforts of this character help to broaden
contact vith studenrs abroad, many of rrhom feef greatLy isolateo fron their
homeland "

1O7. fhe Col-ombian Institute for Ad.lanced Training Abroad is an

autonomous governnent agency, which conducts si:udies to ascertain colombian
national priorities and facilitates the sefection of those overseas students
most r-i:(ely Lo serve colon.bian needs. rL also serects foreign scholarship
Tecipients, provides loans and alrocates foreign exchange for overseas study.
I'/here it administers scholarship funds fron other institutions, it normaf]y
requires that students hefped by it should r,rork two years in cotonbia for every
year: spent in study abroad,
108. 'India naintains a Scientist Pool 'rhlch ril-1 support Indian scientists
suitably tralned abroad for as long as two years during the tiine they are looking
for jobs. Korea is setting up an rnstituie for science and rechnology which liitl
provide research facilities in a well-equipped environment favourabl-e for Korean
scientists trained abroad, Nearly thirty of these have (as of ttay l!68) agreed
to return hone to work at this fnstitute. These scientists are assured a salary
of between $tCC and $4CC per month plus free housing" This salary scale would
offer about three to five times the income that government scientists could
obtain at present. Argentina has rel:xeJ i rnport taxes and h€fped provide housing
for returning Argentine professionals. Another measure, designed to enable
nigrants to rcturn lo Lneir 'ountries ano provide thern with a transjtion, I ner:nrl

in rvhich to resetLle, is nolr being consioered in Latin Ar_erica. Iorejgn
contractors e.rigaged in large infra- structural projects xould be required to recruit
a certain proportion of professional and highly trained manpotrer from among

citizens who have remained abroad. The terms of employment would be the same as

those governing foreign enployees. Sirnilarly, the pahla,ri University in Iran has

ao one of its nain purposes the recruitment, as faculty rnembers, of lraniang vho

received their graduate degrees in the UniteC States of America and remained.. &+/rnere r-'

9!/ ,,1 .A. Copeland, "The Pahlavi -lennsylvania Contract", Internationa.l
Developnent Review (Baftirnore), voI. X, Ito. g, septernu6i-T968llll 2t-21 .



109. The united Nations rnternatlonar centxe for Theoreticar- physics in
Trieste plays a major rore in stenming the nigration of high-ranking physicists
from developing countries. rt finances associateships under which a scientist
from a devefoping country reeeives a three-year appointroent to spend one to thTee
months each year at the T"ieste Centre. The Inter-American Development Bank has
extended financiar- assistance for planning in ratin American education with
special priority to developmental education and attention to structuraf changes
in unj-versities, teacher training and loans to students d.oing prlactical work
and research.
II0, Asslstance is, j.n a number of lnstances, provided to educational
institutions in devetoping countries by universities and institutes in devel.ped
countries' The Royal society in the united Kingdom, awards fifty schor-arships
witlr provision for dividing the time of the recipient between the United Kinedo!:r
and the home country.
flr. The Exchange-vi sitor (,r) visa of the united states of America can be
regarded as an official atternpt to help the retr.rn of the foreign graduate, This
is done by specifying the purpose of the foreignerrs visit in terms of a strict
progranrne of between two and five years and by requiring that on completlng his
progranme, the foreigner should l-eave the country fot: two years before reapplying
for admission in any other category. However, the waivers of the departure
requiaenxent, which annual-l-y were 184 or less untii 1!65, nounted to l,]1, foruhardshiprt ar.d 429 "granted aL the request of other government agenciesr,, during
L967 ':'t Frequentr-y, also, instead of going hone, J-visa horders went bo canada
fron which they gained permanent entry to the united states. Nevertheress, the
vast majority of J-visa hofders have returned to their countries and the provisions
have, at l-east untir 1967, constituted considerable pressure for doins so,

Government of the United States of America, Department of Justice, Annual-Report of the Innigration and Naturat-ization S-ervice, Washington iS6i,^i, ),o.The worksheets of the united states rnaigration ancl Naturar-ization servicegive 1,05} in this category fcr fiscaf VZii- lgel ,

e2/
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rX. CONCTIJSIONS AIlf SUGGESTIONS

112. ft ha6 been sholdn that hlghl-y trained personnel fron nany developing
countrles are emlgrating to a fe major developed countries, that the size of
this flov ls large and that lt is inereasing at a rapid rate.
lf5. Devoloped nations often erq)ort moxe of their professlonals than do less-
developed nations. 0f the nunber of englneers annual"l-y graduating ln Canada
l+B per cent emigrated to the Unlted States between l.g|r6-Lg6J. Norway 1os€a

2J.8 per cent of her gladuatlDg englneers, Switzerland, 22,l+ per cent, Netherlands,
2l.B per cent, Grdecer ZO.J per cent - rcany to larger nuropean countrlee.
1l-l+. Professional flows from d.eveloping countrles add 6ore1lhat to the capacitLes
of several- naJor economle s. The value of these flor,\rs appears to be conslderable
and they d.o not contribute slgnifj-cantly to the neal_th and devel-opment of the
developlng countdes. In some case6 they may contrlbute to vldenlng the presebt
gap between industrlaLlzed. and non-lnd.u6trlaftzed countrLes. 0n the basls of
avallabl-e lnformatlon, the Unlted State8 of Anerj-ca €,nd Canada are the largest
net gainexs.

l-I5. Such eoncluslons night justtfy, ln themselves, some reconmendatlons. Ihey
l-eave, hovever, the naln issue of development unans.wered.: how much, lf at all,
and in vhat vay does this outfl-ow adversely affeet developing countrles by

retarding the developnent process?

I-6. The concfuslons lrhich follov must rest on the assumptlon that the outflon
of skllled and professional persons may retard developnent. In essence, they
are concerned principally r.rlth inproved utilization of tralned men and lomen for
development. tr'inal]y, they represent an effort to anellorate rather than solve.
The current nigratlon of p?ofesslonals nay have salutary results both ln terms
of technical and research advances and as an expression of the expansl.on of hunan

cholce and v1l-1. Its cessatlon ls neither feasibl-e nor desirabfe and coul-d be

acconplished only in contraventlon of United Natlons de c]ara,l. icns anai ccnventicns
on human rlghts and freedoms.

11J. Since no s!-ngle, sr,reeplng recorunendatlon leading to a solutlon of the
trbrain dralnrr Is at thls state of knouledge of the prob]-em posslble or deslrabfe,
certain prellminary guidelj-r:es ndght be helpful to devel-oplng States, devefoped

States and lnternational aAencles.



lI8, Several Governr.ents of developlng countlies are at the lreseut time atternptlng

to formul i1te general sclence po:lcles, Consideration r.rlght be glven in these to
emphasizlng progrannes relevant to the devel-opnent of the nation concerned. They

vould lnclude graduate education, rneasures inprovlng the transfer of technol.ogy,

and those concerned r,Jith study atroad. 3uch policies should reLate to questions

of emplcJatent of graduates in the relevant professlons, Science lolicies, ln
the brcad sense, nlght apprcprlately appl-y to graduates ln business and managernent,

Consid€rallon njght also be given to dravlng up regional arrangeoenta ln rihlch

educational services, incJ-udlng centres for hlgher learnlng, and em1llo)rllent

oppoxtunitle s night be shared.

1.L9. Natlone vith many professional emlgris are heavily financing professlonal
educatlon -,"hlLe loslng inereasing numbers of the bereficiarles abroad. The

educatlonb.L and r:.anfouer poflcles of theBA nations tright be revieved and their
priorities reassessed.

120. )evelopfu'lg countrieE rnay uish to consider forniulating educatlonal pollcles
related nole closel-y to their or'in need6, Thls voufd involve drawing up currieula
n.ore closely related to local condition$ and involvlng their citizens more

directly in dealirg vith the lTobler€ of their countries.
12I. Mo6t countries vill continue to need skl}Is and educatlon ithlch can be best

obtained in foreign institutlons. it Hould be helpfuL if the flefds in vhich
studies abroad ale needed vere speclfled ln natlonaL poLicles. Approprlate

conmlttees could be fornled for anarding scholarships and felJol"shlps, aLlocatlng
of foreign exchange, nalntatnlng contact rvlth students abroad and facilitating
their employttent on returning home.

122, Governments in developlng countries should forftu]ate manpover po]lcles
co-ordinated vlth their developr-ental needs. Planned development of hrxnan

Iesourcea and thelr' effecti.ve use Should be encouraaed. This .,'rould require
approprlate institutions.
I?3. Couftrles concerncd rvj th La-lenl errj grb.tion shollo .onaloer establlshir-g
offices especial ly concernr-d vllth Lhe enployment of lersonE tralned hlghly overseas.

124, Jeve.roping natlons, eslecial Iy those i/ith jarge trrofessional out,f I or^rs, ":right

s{-udy i-he cffeci r^'hich salary levels and refated cordltionE have on the nrlgratlon
of talent and, vhexe possl,ble, adjrrst salarJ-es and enhance condltions of
professional employnent. r-very ef-for.t shouLd be rade to improve r.roTkinq

and to offer l:evards con:mensulate vith levefs of trainins.
conditlons
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L25, There ls a need for lmtr)roving knovledge of nanllo'ner resources and flovs, liuch

morb lnfornatlon concerr.Ling the return of studenis and of hlghly trained manpover

fron cverseas is reeded.

126. .ieveloped na+,1ons uhich at the present tin-e rely or- rli-ve1oJ.in6 nations for
number6 of thelr tralned personnel shouLd expand their 'r,raining faciflties and

1- nl-r-'re llolr {nt.prnq-l ^g,Ieer l_addef's SC as 'f,o arroi4 hp'vIr 'c-.iarea or t l-_e human

reGources of developlng nations. This vou]d app.Iy, in larlic,tlar', to the medlcal

field.
'l a^r'n+rr6-,.:l"i^1" l^ar.- nr^{rr+^n !T.h +F6 i*rfty^+i-, ^r- '.y^a--srionalb' rrJ6fq!rvr1 vr v_vr\

f.rom developlnq countries sl-oul d feef special ofllgrtlon to he-! ihese colrntriei
to ll|lprove condltlons of educatlon, especlally in the fiel-ds of gcience and

technology.

l-28, te"reloped countries should offer substantial- assistance to establish
additional lnternational institutions for develornent that voufd provide education

vlth conpetent lnternational staff .

l-29. Research and developnent programr-e s in the major deveioped countr:ies shou-l-d

be ertended i,rhere possible to aplroprlate centres ln developing :o'rntries,
aoranlo.11r {F c.,-h +ral,:lc a< i -crl.-l rp4Jnlne qry.J.-, 'rr.FA eni n-l^p- f ields in

sclence and technology. Efforts should then be made to recrui-b for these centres

scientists from develoling countrles, particularly amcng those i{ho have stridled

atroad. lhe resu-Lt vould le the j.iider application ln oevelcpjng counl,ries of tl,e

ldea of scientiflc insti'tutior'-bul1dir g as illustrated by the Korean Institute
f^r C..i ah.a qh.l rl'a.hr.\l.-,,- -,..---..dy.
LlO. At present, interest ln the rrbrain draLnr! ls videspread among interna,tional
agencies j.n the fie,-ds of education, ernploynent, health and social d.evelopment

and it is gcnerally recognizoc that there ls need for great co-cr"dination,
IJL. Consideration raight be given first to establlshing an internatlonaf pool- of
skil-led rr-an1c.,{e i' r-of' devel-opn€nt, and then to xhether those countries r,rhich have

profit"d frcrn the iruigratlon of rhis talenr, rulghr ma,,e flnanciaf contributions to
developrrent through support to th16 pcol-,

L12. To reouce p-rofesslonaL isolation in oeveloping counrries, .int,ernationel
or-Fanizations and institutions in oeveloteo counl,ries snuuld !-rovide centres
effordlng vider oppcrtuni-ties to scientists and. other professlonal personnel for
study ar-d research.
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rJl. universltles shoufd be encouraged to develop poricies of their ovn emphasizing
the rol-e of 'rlgher ed.ucatlon 1n developnent. In thls regard affilletlons betreen
unlverslties 1n deveroped countries and those ln developlng countrles shoufd be

encouraged.

L1\. ff thexe ls strong feellng that the crltlcar natuxe of development juetlfles
the naxlmum partlclpation of the private 6tudent, natlonar Tccatl-olal guLdance

and career advLce eervlces should be estabLlshed for such students both at hone
and in the developed. countrLes vhere they study. consLderatlon mlght be glven to
hordlng an Lnternational ccnference, pogslbl-y under the ausplces of LIIIES0O, to
dlgcuss the problem of the "prlvate" student from devel-oplng countrLes studylng
in ad.vanced countlles in order to clarlfy hls role in the devel-olnrcnt lrocees.
L35. It voul-d be h1gh1y useful, ln futr:re studlee by lnternatlonal- agencies of
probl-etns assoclated vlth the outfLov of tralned personnel, to aecertaln vhat
practlcal- measureE have been taken or are contemprated by deveroplng countrleB to
reduce the outf.low or to attract thoBe xho have already nlgrated. In so far as

posslbl-e, the effectlveness of such measurea as those descrlbed earfier - the
Scientlst Poof ln IndLa, the Instltute fo} Sclence and Techno.l-oglr in Korea €,nd

others - Ehould be examined.
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Ta"rrle I-D

I.r r: :1. r" 'n liL qrrcs - .s" cd To i, r^c i[:r- . n/-:nee.s, naLJ J a-'

scien'iir: Lsr pirysiciansJ and professors by l,he tr\'encil
C. lef :'l:. e:'1. (:, r-Ln.i.- ,-f or: ir- uvyr r. - I ejt:ou L')i, -!,: ,

Countries

f r \ 12)
I',la-.u-raI

Ficieir'ais-!s

(4)

!rofessors

E.r:ro|e

C{'eece

llurlleir

.Asia

Irdones i.ir-

flarr
iTa, i
T s r'ae -l-

.lor.tan

Ieb3,n.rr]

, ie'1:1l's ia
Fak-l.star

!hiiippires
Relublic cf
lelu-blic r)f

Tha:i,l an ( !

i:',lb::ih Anerica

Bur:ra

C!ina ( Taillar....J

iIong I{onij

Ini.ia

lcc
11t

JT

51

)
11

1

]]59

'r 2Q

:,

2L

135

55

L

2

)\a

L5

25

t,
I

+)
l1

:o

24

1I
27

9

f
:

?

1

f

1

Il!"ca
Vicl-j,,?r,r ;

!

1

f

ilcsta,qicr,r

Noninicil.n Repul:i-i-c

l:.1. 3all'.Lclcr

Cua:.:nal a

Haiti L'25



-o) -

I'able I-u lcontlnued J

Countries
(1)

Engineers

\2)
Naturaf

scienti sts

(1)

Fhyslcians

(4)

Profe ssors

Honduras

Mexi co

Nicaragua

lanama

South Ameri cl
Aroenfi nl:

ho.Lavla

ftra zt r
Chile

Colombla

Ecuador

Faraguay

Peru

Uruguay
'Vene zuela

Africa

L

I

I

l
2

97

2

al

1d

rL

2

5

l_t

t29

9\.

44

4r

J
?a

B

4

1+

2

2

I

6

Algeria
Ethiopi.a

Ghana

Kenya

Morocco

Nigeria
funi sia
United Arab Republic

Ll+

11

t3

2

1

Source: A special tabulation provided by La .lirection de Ia fooul4tion et des
Iligrations du Ministbre des_ Affallgasociale s.

No definitions and qualifying rernarks are available.Note s 3
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TAb IE III

Stock of high manpower by country around 1960
L9b4and medtcal personnel around.

( r)

Earb ison-
lWers
Index

(2)
Professiona.L
technical. and
rel-ated worhers
e< nanaonl- a oo

of total non-
eori o'r l +,1ra l

workers
(per cent )

ri )

Professlonal
technical and-

related. lrorkers
o< ha?^an1-toF

of total econom-
inql lrr aoi:itrc

(per cent )

(4) (r)

fnhab i-
Physi- tants

phys I-
cian

(5)

Country Nurses

Burrna

cnlna
( Ta lwan )

Incl ia
Indonesia

fran
fraq
Israel
Jordan

Korea

Lebanon

Pakistan

lhiiippines
ReFublic of

Viet -Nam

Syr ia
Thailand

L\.2

,J.9
N.A ,

ro.7
L7.3

A)r n

N.A .

21.65(d")

N .A.

N.A.

N.A .

N.A .

o.r(a,
5.0

N.A .

t .+\a )

N.A .

6 .)+

5.9
N.A.

r.+\e,,

a ..)

N.A .
rQ

7.o

2'a79

4'985

L'185+
77, 780*(b )

2,915

7,O9O

r, \7o
c o2B

-)or

9,695x
r,69r(c)
r'295

L5,668+

2L,859

748(b )

978( c )

1,)+62

Lrr 7O0

2r\2O

2,660

5, BoO

t5,oao
1,22O
)+,75o

420

5,)AO

2,85O

Lrl2Q

5, 6oo( n )

6,40o

L,41o

20r 000

5, loo
B,5oo

) t) (ot

1,844
71)rx

19,350x
21,lL?

L,7.97

681

t oq5

289

B,t59x

9\5x
N .A.

) tYOt*
,, oq4J6

o c)7,

408*

N.A.

4.6
1'l

N ,A.

-L,A

N.A.
t r I'

)rr

aa

N.A.

^a
r )'

o.7

N.A .

DD

'tz
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laore .tll \ conr lnueo,

Stock of high manporaer by country around 1960
qh.i ma.l l 

^e 
I .o."-.,F -- ' - '--]er arouno -Lyo+

(r)

Earb ison-
Myers

Index (o)

(r\
ProfessionaL
technical. and
related. vorhers
a< har.antaoa

of total non-
46r !suruur o!
workers
(per cent )

ProfessionaL
technical and
TeLated vorkers
qe ha1"n an+q.'a

of total econom-
i.el lv e.,1-J\re

(per cent )

(r+)

Physi-
c ians

\)/

Inbabl-
TANIS

lhysi-
c ian

(6)

Nurses

North America

Costa Rice

Doixinican
RepubLlc

tir saLvaoor

GuatemaLa

Haiti
Eond.uras

Mexlco

Panama

South Amerlca

Argent ina

BraziL

CoIombla

ECUaOOr

Paraguay

Peru

Uruguay

Venezue La

lo.l(c)

5.ir

5.4(h)
2.9(f)
r.o

7.9
o.+\c /
8.4

705

, I q4*

o>t

I,066

,14(e)
\21(c)

64e(e )

fit+

1L,g3LN(b)

n77 xx{c)

)L,25L+xx
l+, z5o( i )
7 
'5o5(e)
9\2
8o2(b )

5,061 -

l, LOO( c )

6,58\

N.A .

\jt
802

920

JOB

2\a

N.A.

J39

264

2Br rr4x

157

6ro5\
1,57Q

I'T77
228
'I 57*

340
j,968(,e)

N .A.

ro.7

N.A ,

N. A.

N.A.

5.2

oA
D t:,

0.5

j).o

l.o

+.)

N .A.

N.A .

N,4.

7,D

5.9

L'97a

4,12O

4, o4o

r5r 000

5r 4oo

L,75o

z,>on

2r22O

82.0

r4.8
20.g
q1 t

22 .5

24 .4

22.1

)o.2
69.8

47,7

N ,A.

N .4.

N.A.

6.8

5.0(i)
7 .1(t')
6.8
o')

7 .1lc )
7.7

67o

3,680
2rjQo

L,8ro
t LL'7n

5, 10Q

2rlQO

2,21Q

Bto

Lr28O



'IaDre ttI \conrrnuedJ

Stock of high mannor,rer by country around 1!60
qh.l dadi^.]ffi--- E----..nel around l.9b4

(1)

Harbi son-
Country Myers

Index

(2)

Professional
technical and
related \,ro rkers
as Fercentage
of total non-
a o7i 

^,r'l 
+rr?a l

rv'orker s
(per cent)

Profes sional
technical and
related lorkers
ra n6 ?.^F h+qoa

of to tal- econom-
i .a1 l v o^ti lra

(per cent)

cians

1c\

fnhabi-
tants

cian

(6)

Nurses

Africa
Algerla

chana

Kenya

Morocco

Tuni sia
United

Arab
Republi c

N. A,

o.7,

\.75
N. A.

4.9i
t5.25

l+0.1

N. A.

N. A.

N. A.

5.9
N. A.

1\. A.

6. )+

N, A.

Itr.A.

2.2

N. A.

N. A.

N. A.

<,IJ

llt (k)
go8x ( c)

L,276 (c)

l'777x
485

1) 14^,

9, CC0

OY, ULU

2r,0o0

9,7AO

9,'frO

)2,AAO

9, l+oo

t zAn

991

60\
N. A.

'r R"L*

r,014

9,O19
55

Austria
Austral-ia

Canada

Denmark

tr'edera.I

af

N. A,

Lr7.7
L. ).4

].01. 6

17.t

ae
')- 4

8,6
12. I

AA
ol

8.0

r-0.6

7.8

]-2,g5t
r5,060

r),4?5
D',l n^a* *J+ / 1 I\'/
6'31,

,60 l-2,6]-1+

74A N.A.

7C0 ]_r,t21

900 50,79
75O lB, too

**li

6ia 1,28, l+o4a),a 8.8 i.o 9C,l2B



a1

t'a0re Irl f conr,anueo,l

Stock of high manpover by country arou4d 1960
and nedjcal personnel around I9bL

(1)

Harbison-
/inrr n* rrr Mlr^t c

Index

Profes slonal
technical and
related workers
a. .Fr.Fhie da

cf total- non-
qori.rr'l lirra al

workers
(per cent)

\1)
Profe6sior:.el
technical and
related vorkers
^. 

npr.e nta oF

of tota.I econom-
i ^r'l I v q.+i 1rF

(per cent)

\)) (6)

Inhatri-
tanrs
per Nurses
physi -
cian

(t+)

Physi-
cians

Finland

Irance

Ireland
Italy

Japan

Netherlands

I'lev zealand

No rway

South
Africa

Sr,re d e n

Sr"ritzer-
land

United
Kingdom

United
States

AA7

ro7.8
t{. A.

111. 4

N. A.

147. 1

40. o

79.2

N. A,

26r.J

\2.7
N. A.

1r.0

7.1

r0.9
10 .0

5.o

L\.9

10.1

9.8

1r. 5

On

N, A"

'7 1

o,

o.u

'It o

Ao

8.6

10.8

1) =Aa

1t1 A'71

15,21D

*j,ea
1 ?., 8Lo

15 ,0C0
lnl+**

l.ol+

ro,36g

25,15r

19,42o

'I c ttq

rt-4, ai> r

550,000
\ c./

t,t3\ r,t o

57,lAox+x B4O

?-,95? (n) 95a

81,200 610

rol,o2l (n) 960

rl,n\ 870

),871+ 61e

\,5j6 8ro

B,96Bx 1,90o

8,?2t 9=,o

7,77r 76a

57,OCOx+x BjA

282,10+ 680

Sources:

Colr..um (1): Harbison and Myers, Education, I4anpovsl e4d qge4gm:4,lql9w qb'
(Iler.r York, Mccraw-HiTl, 196l+], p. J1

Column (2): calcul-aled fron figrrres published in the International Labour
orqanisation Yea rbook of labour stati stiEs, J965-o-i-Ifr61---Tbe
fiplures for professional, technical and related uorkevs are from its
table 2 B, and those for non-agri culturaf rlorkers have been
calculated by substracting the number of r,.crkers in aL1 industries but
I'Agriculture, forestry, hunting and fishing" frort the total number of
trorkers. 

t



Colurrn ( )) :

Columns (4) -
(6),

Notes

-72 -

Sources and Notes (continued)

quoted from table 2 B in the above-mentloned source.

table l-.I 1n the World Health Statistics Annual-, f96lj Wcrld Eeal-th
n roa ni ?a+i ^h I Geneva), 1!61.

the figures in column (e) are either vith 1960 or 1!51, unless othen'ise mentioned.
Those in column (l) are related t^rith the. same year a.s the corresponding figure
in. colurnn (2). The figures in column (4) are ielated r,ri'bh the year 196\, unress
other\,rise mentioned. Those in corumns (5) and (5) are related r,riththe sarie
year as the corresponding figure in column (4) , physicians incllr-de surgeons,
and nurses are professionaf ones,

f, Shovs the flglrre is concerned vith registered personnel.
x* llumber of physicians in hospitals only.

J(** Estimates.
(u) Figure :or 1;)6.
(b) Iigure for 1962,

(") Figure for 1951.

\ol lqalays only.
(") Conplled frorc Ma l-aya., Sabah and Saraldak figures; the flrst figure is for the

year \957, vhile tbe latter tvo are jor L95O, so this 1s not accurate.
(fJ Figure for 1!)0.
(g/ trgure lor a9b),

(h) tr'igure for 1!64,
(i) Fisure for 1960.

(j) Fisure for 1951.

(k) Figure from l^lo"fq !i"!!jg_{y:o! Medical Schoots, Third Editlonr l\rc r1d Health
Organiza.tion@ concerned vith the year l!dO.

(r) Fisure for 1962-196 j.
('n) Figure for 1!51,
(") Calculated from the figure on the stock of physicians in the I.Io rtd Heal-th

Statlstics Annual, gpj cit., and the estimate of population in the United
Nations Denograph ic-YEEiE6o k,1:66, (Unjted I$aLions pub1icatjon, Safcs



Notes ( continued )

(o) The Harbi son-lvTver s Tndex is an indicator of the l-evels of human resource
.tF1rFt.^trFni nTaQAh?a^ t^,w pP^faca^.c II,Fhi c^- 6hA 1''-^-^ rr i^.1 1-^yr Lr!:r uL u uJ rrurs.:ul

arithmetic totaf of (L) enrofrnent ab the second l-evel^ of education as a
percentage of the age group fifteel to nineLeen, adjusted for length of
schooling, and (2) enrolnent at the third 1eve1 of education as a percentage
of the age group. mulliplied by a r,relght 01 5. Eence those countries with
for"er nu:bers are Less developed according to thesc criteria, those vith
higher numbers more developed. (Frederick Herbison and Charles A. I{yers,
Education, Manpolier and Economie Grol'rth: Strategies of Human Resources
@--'
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Table V

Annua] number cf graduates by field of study
and qualiflcd nurses around 19bO

Country

(r)

Engi.neers

(2)
Natural

s cienti s ts

()) (4)
So cial

scientists Physiclans

(r)

Nurses

Europe

Greece

Asia

271

I, 160

n. a.

I')'ft
19

!, r)r (a)

rto (b)

666 (i)

I,oi0 (d)

16o (e)

IJ7,

111 (e)

54 (e)

19

n. a.

LaA

57

n. a,

r /1< /r.)

L6B

r, e+o \ o./

r54 (e)

Jtta)

)!r) (.\

,t

t\ G)

r, 2lo

'I qzo

I\,271 (a)

r4t+ ( c)

n. a.

i55 \e)

1 qt7

'1 31"8 t'f )

9:4 (.)
l,^

- (e)

'r oA

aoo

B5

hl 1

L92

n. a.

262

17

652

n. a,

59Q

n. a.

4?4

Burrna

unlna \'larwan,
Eong Kong

India
Indonesia

Iran
Iraq
IsraeI
Jordan

Korea

Lebanon

Mal-ays j-a

Paki stan
PhiIinniha<

Thailand

Syria
Fahir}'li - ^f

Viet-Nam

l{orth Anerica

r41
)+O I

< .I 1O

]c9

84

6oo

l+

n, a.

1,01,0

225

oy

59

Costa Rica

Domini can Republi c

EI Salvador

2L

5s G)
20 (h)

5

n.a. (e)

1r (h)

6

2oo (e)

11 (h) n. a.
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Table V (continued)

Country

(r) (P)
Natural

s cienti sts

(t) (t+) (:)
So cial

snie.l.isJ.r PhvFi.i.'r-c NurseS

Guatemala

Haitl
Eonduras

Mexico

\1i na r:l o,rq

Panama

South America
A roa h+i na

Bolivia
Brazil
Chile
Colonbla

Ecuador

Pr r> orrqrr

Peru

Uruguay

Venezuefa

Afri ca

Algeria

Ghana

Ke nya

I{o ro c co

Tuni sia
United Arab

Republic

L2

15 (e)

1

818

2,o-5
n, a.

l,6aL
1o2 ( j)
259

l+o

6 (h)

20l+ (h)

r+4 (k)

412 | o\

29

l.2-

TI. A.

'c> \e )

1,099

I2
- (.)

2zA

n. a,

) ta

697

to (i.)
'I OZ

45

trA /l \

"97 
lh)

ll (e)

n. a.

,
l+o

n. a.

n. a,

t/ \e,
at+ (e)

\7-

5

15 (el

7

9,054 (h)

n, a,

n. a,

B)-j

n, a.

?'499
114 (j)
147

L9

n. a.

15o (h)

l2 (kJ

tl6 (")

n, a,

11

n, a.

n. a.

\7 (.)
\ (.)

2 ,6t+B

T
41

1, O11

2?

n, a,

r,774
n. a,

'I qaq

280

442

n, a.

97

n. a.
qt

2qB

n. a,

19

5r)

n. a.

n. a.

'71

9',

n. a.

n. a.

52

n. a.

n, a,

n. a.



Sources:
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Source and ltrotes of table V

llotes:

The figures of columns (f) , (Z), anO (l) are quoted fron UNESCO
SJ,ati sticglJearlook 195 J and sonetimes f 96)+, parls, and er-eElated vithrne year r9bo unl-ess otheruise noted. The figures of colunn (4) arefrorn annexes 4-7 in itglfq pirgctory of Medicai SSlgoE, Wortd'HealthOrganization, cenevaffi r 1960. Thefigures of col-umn (5) are from llationaf Reports ot.Member Associations.fnternational Council of Nurses '
year f)62 unless otherwise noted.
(a) Not including intermediate colleses,
(b) Flgures for r95I .

(c) Distribution 1s by col1ege, rather than fiet-d of studv.
(d) First degree only.
(") Figures for l96I.
(f) Not including public universities and equivalent degree granting

ins titutions ,

(g) Not lncluding either the National Institute of Administration or theNational College of Agriculture, for vhich data are not availabl-e,
(h) Fisures for 1959.

(i) Iigure for 1!61.
(j) University of Chile on1v,
(k) Figures for L952.
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Table VII

tes from the facu-lties of
s caences nedicine cn. arcund the (r)

countries asia (2) Anerica (J) America Africa (4)

1B,&+1 r\,968
t.^-.+tl)L L,179

6,7)8 644 r,97I L,7J7

'rn 
"rL 

/c) r raA'r7 rAA

loo iIAI. loTa-L graouate f. t-

2. ingineers L19,7>1

J. Natural Scientists 92,161

q . fnysaclans iz t lo)

ttJ> ,>r+

z'r Io2

'I)r'l<l

l-, JJO

Source: Calculated frcm basic data published in UNESCO Statistical Yearbook, 19b5.

Notes: /- \(11 So Far as available, figures for l!60 have been taken; otherxise,
fipures for the nearest vear rsnpins lc)5q-1962.

\z ) llXC_LUde S tjapan.

(t, Excludes Canada and the United Siates,

(4'/ I;XCIUdes SOU]:.n Ar rfca.

O) Out of this total, Argentina and Srazil produced ),LJ2 an Jr)J2
each.
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LaDre -LJ(

Inmisratlon of middte-level skiffs

United States canada

Managerial- adnin- j s t rat ive
(raanagers, agents,
proprietors )

Clerical + kindred

Sa]-e s workers

Craftsnen, forernen
and kindred (1)

Cl-erica]'

7,W\

L6,c6e

LB,g2r

tror Canada, I961-L967

Australla year

, Lqn

"7 tlC

)'7q\

15,I1O

1,o21

16,609

1,358

4P, "t 61

196J

A 1RA 7 ,9JI

r%7

!5,6a9

Constt:uction trades t r9!z 9,135 ]'C.,6\1

Ilanufacturing and
mecharical_ Lo,56j I?,677 ):1 ,i,66 ?4,:?Lz 2Brt1B

(tr'roxn Canadian lrnr:rigration Statistics for these years)

Note: Each country has slightly differing
definitions of the r,rorkers incfuded
shoufd the r:efore be avoided.

(U fncludes, 
^_lntg1-3Ug, brickmasons, carpenters, tlpesetters, electricians,

rorelren, iulrlers, jewellers, linernen, mechanics, machinists, painters,
plulllbers, tail-ors, tool die r4akers. i,/hile the categories for the threeco'ntries are not i-dentical, Canadars irport of Br9i4 nactrinists vis-h vis the
Unlted States I'J2B tends to show that differences may represent nore those of
internal dena,rd thsn of definition. canada does. however. include some
categories fike textile workers under: craftsmen ;hich the United States includes
under operatives,

=.!=_z

9,9I9

J,6or

t1,215

title categories for the above and its
thereunder also differ. Strict ccruarison
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Graph 1

Annual number of nprofesEional, techoical and klndred workeran
immigrating itrto the United States by regiou of orlgin, 1952-196?

22,000

21,000

20,000

19,000

18,000

1?,000

16,000

15,000

14,000

13,000

12;000

11,000

10,000

9,000

8,000

?,000

6,000

5,000

4,000

3,000

2,000

1,000

'53 '54 '55 '56 t57 
'58

23,710

Europe and other
.laval^nad 

^^rrnrtiaa

j .'.

,."1

j i.j i

.1'

Total developing
countrien

I:

Japan) i

i/

A sia
(except

North Amerlca
(except Canada)

.ll<""'

@The U,$ a usl tnhlSrador reDor.6. 1952-67,
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22
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t7

16

1,1

t.)

t2
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Graph 3

Percentage of \rrofessional, technical and

kindred workersn out of total immigrants into
the Untted States by region of origin' 1952-1967

'61 '62 '69

8

o

6

4

2

0 tb3 t54
DA Db '57 od '59

Cited from S. Watanabe, Economic Branch, ILO, Geneva' tBrain Drain
from Developing to Developed Countries n, April, 1968.

'64'60 '65
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A sia (except JaPanl--+.. Y
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